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On T I M E~ and the I M PRO V E MEN ~ of it.
,.

.~,~igg9i: I M E, though grown old in years,
~{rrr~~~~~ yet keeps its conftant rotation. ' and
~ ~~_~lbt~i4~I~ rapid motion. It wears all things,*~ T '11..* ©out; and will itfelf be worn Oll,t,

1\~ ~~ ~I(() when the angel ihall proclaim,
~ ".!.>Ra~~~.jj © " J;'ime fh~ll be no longer." Ere
$lteae~fe;Oe~ that period arrives, death, that as

ure and freedy meffenger, will pronounce the fame on
you, and 'me. A few more running Cands, and our
r,lafs of time will be exhaull:ed. Another revolving year
is gone. A fuccceding neW' one we are jull: entered
Ilpon. Are we wife .in time~ wife for eternity? -If fa,
what is our proper w*"k in time? Verily, to rejoi,ce in
fhe Lord, the God of our time, and the God of ct,ernity.

Wh)' J Beca\:l[!= we are -in Chrifi m;w creatures. Be-
hold
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hold this, 0 ye brethren and fifl:ers of Chrifl:, and re
joice in your Lord; yea, faith the Spirit of infpiration,
" I fay again, Rejoice." The command is reiterated,
to remind you of the love of your Lord to you, and his
concern for your happinefs ; and -alfo of the backwardn~fs

''pf your heart to this confl:ant joyful exercife. But me-
tli'inks, I behold the downcafl: look, the forrowful Iigh,

and the heavifl~J>reafl:, while the faltering tongue, in
brokeh accents. utter;, " 0 that I were a new creature!

0, t,h:at old things wer'~ pafl: away! 0 that all things
fNe!e blecbnie In~w! ~hen could I, rejoice again and
?g~i,n fn l tJ]e( l~,o,r,d: but my joy is" damped, yea, my
foul ls in fOl-)-ow; for.J find, daily find. that old,things
a,re not pafTed away-I behold, that all things are not
become tiewl,i\l1 me, therefore I cannot think myfelf a
new creature in Chrifl:."

- A word of confolation to your foul arid mine, from
new covenant love, to make us joyful in thiS new year~

yea, joyful every day throughout the whole year. 0
may the Lord the Spirit, by his grace and power, make
it fo to our fouls! You (ay, old things are not pafTed,
3V1Tay-al1 things are not become new- therefore yo:u
are not in ~hrift, a new creature-ypu cannot, rejoice in

the Lord.
What is it to be in Chrifl: r let us fettle that point

fidl:. It is neither more nor lefs £flan to be partakers of
Chrifl:, to be one with Chrifl:, and to be in the kingdom
<Sf Chrifl:. But how do we attain to this? By faith:
by believing that Chrifl: is the Son of God, and Saviour
of {inners: believing on him, trufl:ing in him, and cry
in;; to him as fuch. Now whofoever thus believeth on
Chrd't, is, a new creature in Chrifl:. St. Paul fays of
fuch believers. "Y c are not in the Belli, but in the.
Spirit"-No! were they not in (he body? were they
JJOt the fubjects of the fame flefhly lufrs and corruptlons

'as oLhrr men are? Doubtlefs. 'Yet they were not, in
their
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I old. natural" Relhly, filthy ft,ate; but' in a new"
Iy • •\IId fpiritual one; But how was this determined?
11'111 hI,) that the,Spirit of, God dwell in you." Rom.

II 0). Jufi f~, if we believe ,i!1 ChriIJ, we are new
I' 1111l~S in Ch;ifi; and this ,is ,made clear' and plain
o 11". by Chrifi dwe~ling in our hearts by f?ith, as the,
lily ubject: of our trl;lfi a~d rcli~nce for atonement,

.llJlttl·oufncf.~, hope, and falvation. This is to ,be in
'Ill all: new creatures.

IllIl what is meant, when it is faid, concerning [ucb,
IIld things are paffed away: behold, all things are

III tOllle new?" Not that our original fallen nature,
dkd the old man, with i1is affections and lufis, ispaffed
w.I)', or become new. No ': he fiill remains whole and

'illill:; this is mofi plain. For we are commanded,
" I'll t off the' old man,"which is cO;'rupt, according to
1111 deceitfulluits," Eph. iv. 2.2. This is to be our daily
""11 k ; for, tho' crucified with Chrifi, yet the old man is
lIi1l alive, and his corruptions and lufts war .againfi.our
111111. Therefore look not to 'the Relh, which doth and
I VI'l willlufi againfi the Spirit, as though that was pafle~

'W,ly, or become new. Look not to your fallen na
lilll', or the old creativn, expecting to find that pafI'ed
IW,ly, or ~eRewCd and, changed. Confult not with it
,~ a friend; but treat it as an enemy, yea, refifi it 'as a

11111'1, and fubjugate 'it as a tyra'dt.
("or confider, being in C,hrifr a new creature, you are

I,dl~d into' a new" kingdom, a new creation, a new
wlll'rd. Luther rays, " A chrifrian is a new creature,
III .1 lIew world." Now, in this ne,,, ftate in Cbrifi,
,Id things are paffed ~way, all things are' become new.
JI1 {f .IS if an Engli{hman, who was a nave in Turkey,
,n' to be redeemed and brought 'into England, and

"Jlly all the privileges and immunities of this king
1'1111, he would be brought into a new fiate; 0 how

lldJ he prize it, glory of it, and rejoice in it! 'y'ou

3 ' ana

"
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and' t· have infinitely greater reafon' f() 'to' do. There
fore, Sf. Paul gives us this lhort, But full: definition, of
every ,new creature in Cbrift: ,., We ar~ or' tl\e [true]
circumeifion, who worlhip God in the Spirit'; and re-

-joke in Chrifi Jefus, and have Nb confidence in the
fldh," Phi!. iii. 3. We are ciJ'curncifed in heart, and
cut off from all our fldhly hopes.

Now then, though we are burdened with the flefh,
even a ponderous body or fin and death, and are'crying
out, 0 wretched man, or woman, that I am! Yet this
mould npt, it ought not by any means, damp our joy,
or defiroy our rejoicing in Chrifi Jefiis : 'for, being in
him, we are new creatures, in a new'creation, 'wherein
dwel1eth nothing but righteoufnefs, peace, viaory, tri·
umph, and joy. Well, then, here is a new fang; for
this new year, in this new creation. Sing it lufiily,
and with good courage, unto the Lord: " Worthy ill
the Lamb, Who was fiain, to receive power, and riches,
and wifdom, and firength, and honour, and glory, ,and
blcffing, for ever arid ever." Amen.

I.

WE'LL praiCe the LAMB, who once was !lain,
Our fouls to ranfom and renew:

He lives to fave from fin and pain,.
, All glory is his confiant due•

. 2.

Though in our fldh dwells nought but fin,
Yet will we in our Chrifi rejCiice :

In him we're, creatures new arid' clean"
Made fo by God's mofi righteous choice.

3·
In this new fiate of JESU'S reign,

Old things are 'pafi: all things are new:
BIers Chrifi, my foul, thy chiefefi gain,

And live QI1 him this NEW YEAR thr~ugh•.

1?£CCATOR.
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,1111 hilly Life, and happy De~th; of JOH~ ~RUE~; of
111111'11 Stapleford, in the county of Chdler, Efq;
(Ilwthcr to that Mirror of Pi'ety; Mts: Cainerm'd
1III'ttcrgh). By tile late Rev. Mr. William I1fndei .'
lllll~ time Fellow' of qydn's College, Oxford, I6.p;

. '

" The memory of the ju'fi: is bleffed:,'"

E was telat'~d i~ many of the mon: antieiii anJ
honorable families in that country. His fathd

I~ defcen'ded of many .worthy a~c;efi!>ts j' the Lor&
IllVillg continued their race" and efiabl,ifued that fam,i1y
ill their own name, place; h'qpfe, and fiat~, fot many
'lIefations. Many, have caHed' therr lands' by theit

"Wll l1ame", yet bath th~ir memory roon b'een ~ut off;
,,~ father firfi married a fifier of Sir John Danes, of the

111111 Cc of U tkington, by whom he had no iffue. After her
Il'll'aCc, 'he married 'the daughter of Thomas Holfor~J

III llolford, Efq; by'whom the Lord gave- hirrt fourteen
• Illldrcn,. fons 'and daughters. Th'is John ~n!en, Jj:fqi
\Villi the firfi-b'om fo.n and heir of the f~mily. ,Many:'
" his brethren and iill:ers Were tru'ly god'ly, bd/de the'

1I1l11'L! Mr. Brettergh" whofe 'life wa's w/inen,';.by Mro;
I'\'igh and MrJ Har.fis, about th'e year' 16 tB";:' 'ThiS was~

Iltm greatea hon:or and happinef~,~ that they wet~ re..;
l.lll'll to God tn Chrifi, as wel'l as to one ar.other. Alas!
\VII'll is the glory of nature,: withbut grace! Whati'

lIl1htlity w!thout piety I". '. C ,',

What {hall wc fay of his infancy. r "ChildhooH ~t14

}"'lIlh a~'e vanity:;' yet, through grace; he was prefetY'eJ
lllllll that bJotwh'ich,lies upon rJ;lany, Bis peccat, qui
\/'/11/,10 peccat. Fl'ig offenc~ is doubk, vV'ho not onJy fin,S'

III hitl o.....n perfon, but,. by his example, b~c;;otnes i
'H,II c' to othets~'

V0 L. VJ, ,.I hlmtj"':
I

,~._- -~I
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About the age of fix or fevefl, being much affiiCled.
in his mind,. becau(e he' had: offended his f'llther, he be~
took Ilimfelf to prayer in his fatlwr's chapel, and, found
comfort and inexpreffib.Je joy. ''t'he next,. day he went
to the f"me place, Irlade ufe of the (ame means,; but
f.lbrerved, tha't he could not~ f\'ld the fame comfort. Thus
did Auftin co'nfe(s, Lib. x. 9, & Lib. iii. 4. He who
out of the mouths of babes and fucklings has often per
fetl:ed praife, may p.iH fome good motions into the hearts
of children, and caufe ,them to cry, H Wilt thou not

from this time become'my father, and the guide of my
youth ?" And if we allow that the elea of God, ~hen

giv:en up to him in baptifm, may and do receive the
grace fignified, which works in them [ecredy, yet effec

tually; why lhould we imagine'"thateven infant-prayers:
{hould pafs unnoticed by him, who "hears the young
ravens when they cry!"

God began the work upon his heart [0 early, that he
u,fed to fay, he never knew the time when the Lord firit '

began it. His lIfual anfwer Was, " Even of a child,
when little," The feeds of grace mightthen be fawn,
which, until they were ilH:reafed by knowledge and
judgment, watered by the word, and warmed by the
Spirit, could not be fo evidently perceived.
, For three years he was (ent to :i fchooJ~ where he
got litt!!', but fome, notion of mufic and dancing:

11ardry one fermon in a year was preached in thore

parts, the holy fabbath profaned by games an'd pafiimes,
and" ever\! one did tha't which was rioht in nis own

J b

eyes."
From tnis heath('nifh part' of the country his father.. ,

removed, him, by (ending him' to Oxford about 1577.
And there he firfi received· tbe IOl'e of the' truth, with
knowlcd'ge and under!hmding., He 'flayed 'two years at
St. Alban's Hall. He brought with him many of the
popilh fupcdlitions; but was happily delivered from

them

"



Illlly Life and happy Death of,], BjtU.I\N, :Pfq; 1.1,

Ilt'lll ItV the conveFfatio.n' of Mt. John Brerewood, fon. of
11 ,11d. IIU:ln of Cheller, who urged J:Tim. iv. 1-5. This

i,', I1 word" {poken i.n fe,afon/ which is a", apples of
old ill net-work of filver .."
IJ1'011 his r~turn frqm Oxford, at the moti/on 'of his

I iIltrl'j he married a pi0\ls y(;JUng )a9Y, daughter of 1\,1r.
I1 udware, who had been twice mayor of the, "ity 0,[
'ht·(ler, who was i.nJ\tl rer,peCts wortby offuch a COI1~

t' • ion. Both 'partiell cO\fiiqg together ,in the fear at'
llld, found his ordinance fan~ified to them.

For fome time, he laments, t}:lat he was t00 foitd of
'llwking and hli.ptil)g; but in ,1587 it plea(ed God ~o

I rlllQve his father' by de'ath, which had a tendency to
I IIflVince him more of the worth of the fO,ul, the folly of
IlIullg it; a$ alfo of the precioufnefs of time, the vanity
il all prefent things, ~nd t~e bappine.fs of' a life, devoted

Illlifely to God•.
fhe m..anqerof his dfe£l:ual convedion was' much

JI~O thac of Aullin; it was chiefly by reflection ~PO;l
what he tead~He was alfo about 'the. fame age, 3l
y.'ars-He had many confliCts between carnal re~fon and
(·Jjgion,; both were mU't:h given to prayer.-And when
hc.:y began to -talle the pleafures' of religion, they foon

g.lve up all the ".{'~ea(ures of fin, which are but for .a
li-'I[on," and both happily fucceeded in bringing others
to feek: the Lord. _

WhcIJ, he came t9 the paternal eIht~, he had twel ve

I!rjrtions to prc;lVide for his' brothers a,nd, faers•. 'In or

dt'r faithfully to difcharge this important trull, he laid
dide all unnecefiary ~xpencc6.-" Th is charge ((ays he)
lhrough God's aiIiflance, I made confcience of attending
to, and have. -'happily fucceeded in every punctilio:
Llciled be God !"

When the Lord was pleafed thlls to reveal his SOil in
him, he-could never find any reft in his mind 'till, like
)bed~Edom, he.: brought fhe ark 9f God into his houCe,

B 2 by

.J
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~y fetting up family wodhip: this he did with joy and
~omfort, like Jofhua of old, " As for me and my houfe',
'we will feive the Lord." This was one (pedal efftCt of
~he work of grace; being converted himfelf, he begal}
to feekthe' converGon ~f others; being come to Chrifr
bimfeJf,' to call others. His pious wife was an help mee't
for him in' this great undertaking: h'e now more clearly faw .
the utility ofbeing ~, equally yoked together." and pitie3
thofe unhappy families v/here ope draws near to God~

and the other to the 'devil. ~' Behold~ )low good and ho\v
'pleafant it is, for brethren to dwell'together in ~nity r"
They were both of one mind. and one heart. in ~he pro;
feffion of th; gorpel, and both well acquainted with th9
powers and pleaf~res of the divine Me: 'they were both as
1ights and eKample~ to their family, by th~ir holy exam;-
pIe, and godlyfconverfati6li~ ,. . .
. They brought up their children " in the n'urtjlre ap4
admonition of the Lord;" l~yi~g the foundati'on'~y ~a~
techizing them in the pririciples of revelation, a'nd re
~ommending' fuch portions of holy (cripture to each of
'thetll as well fuitedwiththeir feveral 'ag~s, and differenf
Fapacities: I migllt add; they'ha'd the fatisf~a:ion to fe~
'~hat t~eir work and labor were not in 'vain' in the Lord .. ' ,
'He mad~<::Qnfl:'ienciof chooling fuch ferva~i:s as were
~ith'er already' godly., 'or 'at leafffuch as were t~achabl~.

'If he hear'~' of any who were fetting their face.. towards
Ziori, his heart was prefently (e't 'up,on them. by alnaw~

ful mean's to get them into'his fam'ily'; (o'that in a little
~imehe;'as"weJl as philemon,' ha~ it 'chl;rch~ ~v.en 'in his
pwn houf~. 'Ainongfi the refi. he had one of note, an old
~jfciple like Mnafon;as a father in his family'to the red
pf his fervapts,Robert Pasfield.' better, known' by the
~1amc of old Robert, a man utterly unlearned, being uh
Ilble either to write or read~ y~t of fO firong a memory as
~o become a ~il1d of i;1dex to the family, to call to mind
~ha~evr;r had been left in the hearing of the word. 'I'1l'is
".. , , 'J I'~ , , h~

j 1L
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1/;\ hy lIWallS of a girdle of his own invention; upon
,It h (Ill (he hooks and chapters of the bibh~ were divided
I t1.ill i'~, the chapters were marked by a long point or

allil the verfes by knots. By the help of this in
III he attained to an 'admirable' faculty of repeat
h'll he had. been hearing, to tne, afroniIhment of

HI.tl}'. l\Ild the godly edifying of all. I might add, he
lio;1 .,,, l'xcellent ~ift in prayer, and great lluency and fa-

11'111 n Ijgious cOl1verfation. He was therefore inhigh
1I~11l1 III the family, till the day of his death, when he

" ,~ IIUllT fourfcore years of age; his mafiet attended him

I" '''lIlc of his laft moments.
Bill to leave old Robert in heaven, while we obferve hill

'I dl('1 jn earth. Happy were his (ervants who frood be:"
'.111' him t~ hear his wifdom; for when 'overfeeing his

,; I v,Ult~, he had great frill in fpiritLializing natural occur;'
11'111'1'5, than which n.othing can tend more immediately

". promote heavenly-inindednefs. He had alfo his more
11I1'llIn and ftated feafons for duty, efpecially morning
@levening devotion, with his famiJ.y, to their 'mutual

I llII\fol't, and to God's praife and glory.
lit' weB knew the neceillty and importance of family

" I'f~jol~, both as promoting the life of grace, the vigor
.d love, and as tendi~g to chriftian perfection: he con
'"Irled it as the Jive coals taken from the altar, whereby
I'dt" iniquity is purged, al1d mens hearts are'inflam~d

'Vllh holr and heavenly dehres and affeCl:ions; and a1fo .
fill II' lips prepared and difpo(ed for an hp1y cOllverfa,tiof!.
III .1 word, family, religion is li~e 'th~ whole armour of

:1Il1, both ojJenjive and definfi71c, furiiiLhing the chriftian
111110 every good word and work. Examples of it, in
i, Ilpwre, . ;J.re innumerable, in Abrah;'lm and JoLhua, in

. . \ . . .
'11'lvhl and the prophets, in fhe Old Tdtament;' ill

'llIilt'and his apoHles, in the New; yea, even in Corl"
clill9, thou~h a Roman c~nttli-io~. ' .'

.... ". .
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,His manner of attending to family rc1igi011 was dther
by way of preparation, or by execution. As to his pre-r
pt1mtjrm~ his cufiom was to rife very early in the morn

~l~, ·~f<i)re the reft of. his family, between t;hree and four
,in the fummer, and at five in the winter-feafon; fo that
:be had an hour or two by himfelf; in order to excite 1101y
'affeCtions in his own heart, before he was 'Caned toaffift
the devotions of others. This tiJne .he ufually employ.ed
either .in prayer for hi'mfelf and others; ilune,ejitation OR

the works and word mf God, or in tranfcribing (ome parts
of euch difcGurfes as he had 1<lJtely heard, and which ,he
hoped might be of fpecial. ufe either to himfelf or 10

others. And as he thus began with God, it W;JS his care
to'" walk w,ith God all the day ')o,o,g," He ufuaJly began
'with a lhort prayer for the divine aifUl:ance from the
-Lord the Spirit, and divine acoeptance through ]e[us
,Chrifi: the Medi,ator. After a fhort prayer, he .entere~

upon the delightful work of fingiog the divine praifesl;
in'this he found great fatisfa8:ion, and e(peciany~ the
word HALLE-LUJ AH, which is the tide.of. nine .pfalms,
and the fong of the choir of angel$ in heaven., ,

Aftedinging, he ulually read a chapter himfdf in his
·farr.ily. This he well knew to be God's_ hQly ordinante~

.expreIly charged upon all men; but efpecially UPO\l~n.

governors of families profeffing godlinefs. '
. Prayer fucceed~d praiCe; in which there was'fo much
~xercileof holy affeCtions, and fuch remarkable apCwers,
that, after Colemn prayer, they feldom met without Jrefh
matter for praife! Oh, that we' may 31llea~n to o5Jerve
the anfwers in our prayers, that we may never want freal
matter fQr praife ! .

Agreeable to 'this, was his praCl:ice, in the evening;
only with this difference, that, ufually, having more time

-and hberty, and opportunity, he took fome part of the
chapter, read at that time, as feemecl to be bell: fuited, to
the circumfianccs of the family, whether" for dOfhine,

reproof
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,oed, illnrllB:ion', fot' correB:ion in righteoufnefs."
"ld, w.\~ duily the delightof his heart, to edify his fa
Hill)', III I.lIth and love, " teaching them to live {oberly,
dul1l"ltlllly, and godly in the world~" .It pleafed God'to

I 111111, in t'his good work; confiderable fuccefs. But
!!II/,It they were fo happy at home, they were maligned

het.1I1 i and that, not merely by the common fort of
pCl'l'ltl, but, chiefly, by fome of our mafters in Ifrael,
i1l1lk Ilegligence was daily rebuked by his diligence,
"tlllwir profanenefs by his gOdlinef~. Like Nehemiah,

dl'ldl1rc, he Was obliged to fortify himfelf, and his
,":'11\", againfl: the enemies, who were round ilbout his
1I[.ly Jcrufalem. ,This he did by the word of God: he
("Il",(tcd tbgethe~ a vaft v.~rlety of [criptures" Cuited to
i,"lt'lIt trials, to the great efbbli(hment of his,own (ouI,
1I111lhe fouls of others,. What a Handing blelIing is the
IIld of God! How many may fay with David? 'f UIll.. '

I1 I~ thy word had -been mJ delight, I thould have perithed
11 nlinc afHiB:ioll." .

When the Lbrd had thus enlightened and warmed
till' hc.,rt of this gentleman, 'and alCo his houfe, with tire
IIlIlh; his zeal fpread itfelf, like that of good Jofiah~ to
till houfe of his God. And, finding, in his own ch'apeJ,'
11\ Ill)' fuperftitiou·s images and idohtrous piB:uresi in the
JltllIlillgS, on the windows, all relicks of popery, which.
11111 il darken the church, and obfcure the light of the
1,,1'1"'1, he pulled all down, and repaired nU at his own

1"'lIce, that the houfe of God might not· be peftered
llll idols, which 'the Papifl-s call !(1ymens' books.' He w.as' \

111,1 ollly walTfl-tcJ, in what he did, by the,w'ord of God,
11111 all'o by the 23d injtln~aion of ~Ieen Elizabeth,

1111'11 runs ill there words, " Utterly to extingl.lilh and
.I, III0y all piCtures, an'! ,all other monuments of idolatry,
1\1 i hilt there might remain no memory of ,the fame, ia
v.llls, glafs-windows, or elfewhcre, within thcir.churches

IlII hotlfes," &c. To h:m therefore we mui'l: apply the
words,
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words of Ambrofe, concerning One of the emperors,.
H Theodollus threw into co~tempt and difgrace all' the'
images of the gentiles; for thebrightnefs of flis faith
put them all into oblivion, together with their ceremo:'

nies ."
In order that the people might not complain of what:

they had loft, it was his great concern to give them
fomething better in their :ltead : He, therefore, diligently
fought out able and faithful mini:lters, to preach amongfl:
them, almo:lt every Lord's day: an uncommon, privilege"
in thofe parts, and, efpecialiYi fo early in the Reforma..

tion. In this he was greatly oppofed by the Papi:lts"
by the vulgar, and by the profane', But" he had com..;
paffion on the multitu'de, as lheel' without a lhepherd,'"
He was concerned for their fouls; he fought the divine
glory; he perfevered in duty, and God wonderfully fmiled'

upon him, and gave an AMEN to his endeavors! An ex~

ample highly worthy imitation!

[ To be continued in our next. ]

( ) t:,

ECCI;.ESIASTICAL HISTORY.
,

CH A P. VIII. (of BOO K H.} continued.

E N E M I 1:' sand PER SEC UTI 0 N s'"

19'THE circumfiances of the Jews at this time!
underwent variety of changes. Charles the

Great favor'd them: the avarice of the Clergy, who fold
th~ facred vefTels to the Jews, tended to enrich them.
L'udov.icus Pius alCo made uCe of a Jewilh phyfician,:
l'Iamcd Zedekias; who was notorioufly devoted to magic"
and was afterward the murderer of Charles the Bald, by
giving him poiCon, In the Eafi, they Often were il1'
league with the Saracens, to the defiruchon of the chrir..
Jlians; but fometimes ,they alfo we-re fcourged by the

famtt
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110 lilillll. In Spain, alro, aJout the year 84-7, Hodo a
IfllCDllj tl (il'l'man by birth, 'who' apofi:atized from chrif-
miq'j" Jlldrlifm, is {aid t? have excited the Saraceris
lildl tile chl'iltians, to opprers them ',with all (orts of
'I· 11111,'I' ('Il11ccrning their (~hools, nothing memorahl,e oc
I', III the ninth ceiltury, "ex~ept a catalogue ofpeo
lil I I great .and learned men, in tne' eaft. But, in the
ill h "Ht:, the fchool at Soran~ fai/ed"which for fo many
• I 1l'I<I'a/forded teachers to others; that at Pumbedita

.. 11 l"lllaining. Among the Geonim, ahout the be
II;IIII/; of this age, R. Saadia, the prdldent of the
11111.1 I)f Sorana.• was enlinent :' he ,vas the author of·
hlll/k of the Articles of Faith, and al(o of the Arabic
I"'111 of the books of the Old Tefi:ament.
\1, Hitherto the church in the weft t:ild fuffered

IIIIIY and grievous' ill(ults frol~l the pagans; f~r idoJat~y
"dd not with one blow be extirpated. The ignorance

'/ I hr. llge, and the v\le manners of fame who profdleJ ,
I1 11\li'lves chriHians, were great obfiacles in the refor-

lit 1111111; infomuch that fome could not even lift up
h," heads again, and fi:rive to difengage themfelves

i'''''1 the dregs of chriRianity. For the Normans or
"1111'0, in conjunCtion with the Sweoes and Norwe

11111, pretending to reveng'e the Saxons, that were ei,.
HI driven out of their fettJements; or brought undcil'l

11' yoke by the ,Franks, they, with a piratical fleet, in
I I"d all the regions fituat~d near the ocean, and exer

1f,.1 I he ut'mofi cruelty againfi the chrifiians, overturn
11 illllumerable cities, cafr!es, monafteries, and churchF~

"y "Ven burnt the city of Paris' itfe!f; and at lafl they
p"I'"1ated all' England, and the mof~ nol>Je parts of

I ~liltl, which lay between the rivers Ligur lllld the Seine,
i,d. dliling from betwceB lhe chane1s of the Elbe and

tI .. l~ hine, they carried, thei~ outrages into Germally
11.1 H,lxony•. Hence arore the petition in the Litany!>

01" V, C "From
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le Fro~ the rage of th~ ~orm~ns, good Lo~d~ q~liyef

us." Befides there, the Vandals, S\:lavonians, and other
• , 1\ ' " I

'£erc~ nations in Germany, freql,!endy feU \lpon th~

. neighbo.~~i~g ch:ifi:ians,' and p~t ~heQ} to death; .'~H~~:
phor~s a1fo.. the Greek emperor, put t~ ?eath all thor~

captives who ~ould' p.ot renounce 'the ch'rifiian n~me':

but be was vanquiihed and !lain by the BuJgari~ns; 'in
. ", ,I.,' f • , , ! ," '\, ••• 1

'the year 81I. It is' a1fo related, that Drahomira, 9ue~n
~ . ~;. ! \ " >.~ " '. ' .... ~ I

of Bohemia, was outrageoufly 'malicious againtl: the

chrifiians: in p~rticldar;'by her m'achinations; aft~r th~
J~ar 894-, 'many or'~hechrifiians periihed~" a~d, a~ong~

, " ~. \ • ~,. • ' 1 • I' •• 1, • • .' , ..,

theil1~ the princes Llldomilla and Wence!laus. ' ,

~. ,4-2. 111 the' f~t1()vjini ~ge, qor~o, ki?g of perr~ark?
kaniihed the lJ~inifiers of the gofpel throughout h~s wn~l~
:kingdom, and fome ~e put to direfuitorme~ts." -!3u~

Henry the FirfJ: forccc.j' him, ~y' arms, to permit his (~b'':

JeCls to embrace the chri!lian' faith,' although he h1mre1f
'[liilly adhered to paganifin. He' was the father, bE fIa:,;,

.colel, whofe sonv'erfiort we have related before•.
, I . I ,"; , • ~ • . ( . :',.,

4-3' A.nother tempeft hung over their 'heads, from t~e

Hungarians, in 913; who, llllder king ~huffal. harraffed
Sw~den, Franccinia, Thuringia, Saxony, ~ith bloodlhea. , " , . ,,'. I
alid 'flaughtcr ~ and vented his ma~;ce'chiefly upon the
'mOl)Ks and prie1h.. It is related, that the church o'f
I-Iamburgh'was miTe;ab/y waned about that ttme by the
Sc1avoni~ns ; and that of Bremeli, by th'e Hungarians ~
'un'til 'tl1ey 'wefe aJ mofi .~1l cu t off ~ot 'far 'from' Ma('f~
\Jurgh. Miiturita,f Gcrm~ni.f redtle;t'tur. 'Bu't'the' facie

~~ebple,' rer~~ing ltJ:ength,' fo~n 'after depopulated fniji~
conia, Gallia, and I taly: but' they maki~g' an'other a(~

fault upon' Germany In 955, we~e in'tire1y cut off by'
,Octo t'be Firf!:. . " ' ,

, H. Miltiwbus, king of the Vandals, wa,s highly of·
{elided with B,ern'ard, (arnot fu'lfiIling his prOl'n ife rb.

lating to hiS giving' him his diughter in marriage; he
being; diffu ad e,d from it by Thecidoric marquis of )3'ran~

" ' , , , , -. , ;I" :-denburghQ.' ."" -
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iI""l ~~h, w!to had, faid,." that fu<:h a n.oble virgin
iU"1 nut to be matthe~ with a dog, !" \Vhlch he hear

(", is repotted to 'have faid, "' Are wc dogs r If
I! 11 Wl' arc dogs; we will exercife our devouring rave-'

, \.,.",' '·.1 '
IlIII. lI;ltttr.e;" and hc; after thts, m,ade drcadh.ll !laugh-

i 11l'lllllg.fl:, the thriftians; .
I r" Ih~t the ,brutal c'rueHy of the Saracens moft griev";'

1111 y (IverCri,:ead tpe chriftian wodd; who, in the ninth
~' I tllrlde tl1emre1ves ma!1:er§ of Crete; arid mifei'ably de

p!IJlIlIatcd Sicily; Corfica; and Italy; iiay; further; they
i,l' hcfleged the city of Rotrte itielf, and fpread de

did lUll over all its territories: B~t; in all the rcgion{
III y Il{)ir had made ftibjecl: to ·them, th'to chrilBans we're
J'I',rf1i:d ndt only with the roof!: heavy tributes, but
Illllh,niftlrhents iurci.. Sdthe ¥uC,llmanni flew many \

illdlians atCordilba irl '851, becauCe tHey 'publicly .
11 filled their MaHoinetari doCtrille l al1longtt w'hom was
11I!t>Kius, ~ho~foi- the C~ine eauCe; bclttg ca11: into pri.
"111, ~as after;;jatds flaiIi witli the fword, with many
.i1I<"I~, in the year 8scj. But theii king AbJerrathl1len
111lr,l'd many of t~etn iJi toe year following, and, be-

lillldlllg their dead bodies as tJ1cy hung from the eaftle,
III l'oml1landed tHerli td be burnt ~ but, before the £ire'

U ()lit, he hilrirelf died fudclenlYI
'jo In the following age, moreover; there were con

Illlul wars; with hrious fortune; between the chriftians
lid Saracens;eCpecially in Itilly; which. the latter fre
l"lolld y invaded: they depopUlated Apulia, Calabria,
lid Genoa, burnt }3enevenwrn, ~ltt were rcpulCed from

I' "llIe itfelf. PerCeeutions w~re often railed in Spain j

11 which PcJagius, a boy, Victor, Euphrofina, a'lu
Ilwls; are, faid to h:we been c::rowned with mi\rtyr"

\(11'1.
o In ~he (~me inter·im .t;he Saracens are not nnly

IlIi\ hy the cbriftians, but al[o laboured under inreftil}e
ill' 1l1iol1s, which weJ;e .eI*re~ into by tbt;m wiih the

C ~ Pcrfi,tIls,
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Perfians, who'had called the Turks to their afIilhnce.
They themfelves were divided into' I)ew faCtionI'. ,In
Spain, the Ommiad<.e Hill reigned, who, with" the
AbaffiJ<.e, divided the provinces, of which they bad
poileffed themfclves, into dynaHies 'or caliphats. The
moll: powerful families of the Arabians w~re at varillnct;
amongfi: themfelves, to the great detriment of.. the em
pire; for the Phatimid<.e HifRy oppofed the Ahaffid<.e~

who afpired to the empire in the 10th age; to whom
again the Dialam<.ei and Baradrei oppofed'themfeives.
:But a1fo, in refpeCt to religion, various names of leCts \
and parties were ufual amongfi them; ruch are thofe of
the Horrim<.ei, whofe prince Babecus is faid to have re
quired divine honours to be paid him. Of the Habib<.ei.
who were followers of Habebus, pra:feCt of the'Ethio..
pians, and a famous afi:roJoger. Of tbe Kermatiani,
and of others who were addiCted to all kinds of profane
ners. Notwithfl:anding, the Hud,ies of Jiteratl\re were
c;ultivated amongft them, the ArabIans efpecially.

C H A P. IX:

The Third Article of the Fourth Period.

Of the Affairs of the Chur~h, after Otto the Third,

to the Original of the Waldeufes.

J. \V 1': enter a point of time, when the twilight of
, the church was obfcured by thick' darknefs,
called by Dithmarus tbe Iron Age, from its increare in
wickednefs; in whicb the prefages, that were proffiulged
at Paris~ ,obtained credit, Baronius bearing wititeCs;'
That~ a(ter the year one thoufand, that Man of Sin wa,s
to' be revealed, that fon of per~ition, called Antichrifl:.
It is very necelrary illti!TIately to Qe acquainted<'.with
the ullhal'pi'nefs' that makes an age and a half, ~r there~

abouts, that it may more plainly appear with what j ufiice
the... ,(
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11" IW0I'll; of God, that remained in the following times,
hV drp,ct:t:s feparated from the Roman church. which

iI f,dlcn into the moll: pernicious herefy•

. The Doe T R I NE•

• There were not wanting, at this time, eccreflall.ical
"" !1t'I'S of the lives of the faints; nor defenders of the

I

I'IPjICY, who miferably defended a bad cauCe: but from
hom (inall ~dvancements are to be expected, in regard to

"11' IloCl:rine of truth. But yet the Hud yof the fciences was
1'lr.ltCr than amongfl: the Romans. From aQlongfl: the
lllllller, d'eferve'to be commemorated, John the metro
politan Euchalen!is; TheophylaCl:, the archbifhop of
I h~' Bulgarians, who flourilhed about the year 1°77,

!lo compofed commentaries on 'the four eva'l1geliUs, on
1I1l'11Ch of the apofiles, and Paul's epifiles, which are
11Iflinguifued in two tomes; Nicetas~ archbifuop 'of
Ilm\c1ea, author of the Chain of the Greek Fathers upon

"lb; Michllel PleIlus, about the year 1081, prince of
I Ill: philofophers of the time, preceptor of Michael Du-
I' the emperor, by whom are written againfl: the La

f11l~, on the Canticles, and other philoCophical fubjects,
I Arcat part of which are not publifhed; Enthymius

ig,lbenus Monachus, the writer of the whole Armoury
1~.linft Heret\cs, collected from the fathers at the com-:

/l1.IJ111 of Alexius Comnenius; they were written ahout
fill heginning of the twelfth age. To this fame age be,.
11I1I~\ Eu!l:rati'us" a Nicene metropolitan, 'Cyrus, rt'beo_,
.luIIlS, Prodromus a monk, the ad vocate for the ~aufe. of
dla Greeks; alfo Confiantinus Hermenopulus, keeper)

I the recorGs at Theffi\lonica. Not now to mention,
fIll' llill:orical writers, Georgius (:edrenus, ]ohannes,
Xlphilinus, Johannes Zonaras, Eufiathius archbi!hop of
111l'O~llonica, the commentator on.Homer, Dio,nylil~S de
.1111 Orbis, and Johannei T,zetzesJ ~ ce1e\:>rated fcho'\"

11>111. ' .

1 Though
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Though we have determined t6 p~b1ill1 extrllC!s frOql
works, which are in print, as, (eldom ~s rfiay be:, yet
as a vliry judiciou~ corr~fponpent earneflly requefis us
to (pare fome rooln, for a few months~ for eXtr'aa~

from dint exceUen,t Apo~oby ,tOR, tER+AIN GEN~'
hEMEN IN THE UNIVERSBTY ot OXFOiw, written
in the year 1756, by the Rev. DR. BORNE, THii
, ,. '.' , ../, \', . -' <. ~

PRESENT VICE-CHANCELLOR. OF 01CFOitD; we
f.hall comply with his tequeft, {or the following rea:
{OilS;' ,

J. That it is an e,iceileht'dkfence or foql~ of the
moll; important truths of the glorIOlls gofpeI.
~ This ~aluable work is in very few han'>!s ; there

fore will be quite new, <iild, we hope, a feafl: to mod
t>f our reailers.

3. Though written iil a controverfiai way, yet it is
c-arriea Qn in an cxcellellt fp'irit ~' for;ivhile warmth'
bf zeal for, the truth glov/s through 'every page, love
and meekneLS are its conflantattendants. ,
. 4. As we' coiJ,ld not procure a fingle copy in lion':'

tlon; we (uppofe it to be out of print i thercfoi.'e thinIt
it agreat pity f~ch', an excefletit perfOrnlllnCe fhou14
he loft to the chriftian world.

t"tra~s from i, An A:pology for certain Gentlem-eIi in'

tile, Univerfity ot O'xford;" &c.

"I S it not hard tneaflire~ that when a c'Jergyman o'nly
p'reachd the doCl:rines, alld enforces the' diMes of

chritlianity -from the fcri,ptllres; his charaCter {hall"be'>
blaaed~ al'ld hirrifelf rendered' odious'~ by the force of a'
name, which, in fuch cafes, alwaysfigoifies what the.
impofers pleafe to mean, and the people to hate. There
are many names of this kind now in vogue. If a man
preaches Chriftj that he is ' the end of the law,' and

, the
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IlIlilC'lrl of the gofpel~-"'You need nat mind him,
I 1111' I IItchinfon'i~n." If h~ mentions the affiftancl;

"t! dlll'l'lion of the Holy Spirit~ with th~ l1eceffityof
'IV' '. lI)()rli~cation,'and taking up the' crqfs-" 0, he

, Mt·thotlifi !t~ , If he talks pf the divine right of
1:,,11, "Imcy, and th~' Power of the :Keys~, with a wor4

ltlll"III,ng t~e da~ger of l~hif~-"_Jull go~~g oyer t~
'I" I Y1': The trut~ of the m~tter is, many ~hings

lilY be ridiculed ~nder falfe'titles, whi'ch it wouid not
lio ;plilc' fo' de~e~t ',to l~ug'h at ~ndertheir true ones ;' as

11 ,dlrontmay Jafelybeput upon ~ perfon in m~fqu~~

id,. wl~ich wouJd produc~ ~ duel~ if offered to him in _
'I i,l pe;:frm'a. B~t th'fough e~iI rep~rt and g~od re-:

IlHll lies the road of a ~hrifi,ian. For adeceiver he muil:
.. • nntent to' pats, tiIi ~,' refurreclion to i'mmortality

.hdl dcmon~rate'him to pe none, aild wifdom be' jufli-
..I of ~H 'her chifdren.-' , , " , '

[ 'lhail ieplyto fame general cn,arges brought
.... '.. ., I. .' ,

111111: us.' "', ',' "
, he firfr i~, that we (et up for the only chrif

Iilll preacher,s"in' the nation. " They tell men, that
• I hey, ana they only ~ a·re the fervants of the mo~

Jrip;h q.od"~h01hew .fort~' the liar of falvati9tl~~"
1 lit' way' of falvatic.in is but one, vi~. faith in Chrift,
1l111llillg forth the fruits thereof ;a~d nqne, but thofe

.,'!l1I lma~hi:~'at, are the fervan'is of the molt I!igh God,
Ii.lt {hewforih the waYof[alv:ition.' " ,

.. rr.' 'they libo:l~to dlfcredi,t' all ,<?ther P!e~chers of
IIIf,; go[pel,'" &2. By no means. T~ey labour ,to

Ill, It'dit alI erroneous' tenets, preached by many who
11°In? pr'eac.h the gofpeL It is the complaint of hun

lll·du of ferious and pious ' chriftial1s," that there is,' at

lilt rel1t~ n~'t only' ~ l~inelltabjc r,~I~xai}on ,of dj~~ipline i!1
IIn ,hurch,but ,(what,is indee~ t~e ,?onfequence 'of it)

lIune'ntabl~ a (ailing off from the old way of preach.. '
111\ Ilnd expounding' the ~ord' ef 'qod~' Let any on'l:

: " ,', ," " '", " " " ,'" """ read
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read the fer~ons of tHe primitive fathers, and our divines
that lived in the times fuccceding the Reformation, who

preached from the fathers, as the fathers did 'from tbe
fcriptures, and compare their difcourfes with thofe of
'this 1aft century, and they muft pronounce one or

othe~ of them to be many rempves from chrifiianity. If
offence .!hould be taken at t~is, I can Oil1y (ay, that if any
one will tell me, MOW truth may be fpoken, in fuch cafes
as thefe, without offending fome" I wifl (par~ no labour
to learn the art of it.-But it will be faid, perhaps, thefe
fathers and divinesare now of no authority. Perhaps fo'.
-Let it be my lot to tread in their fleps on earth., and fit
at their feet in heaven. I afk no more, in this world, or
that'which is to come. What I have to obferve farther
at prefcnt is, that if there be really fuch a defeaion from
the primiti ve manner of preaching, the propereft place
wherein to fpeak of it is an uniyedity, where preacher~
are educated.

" Ill. They da;e to'deny the very exiftence of moral
"duties, in order to exalt chriftian virtues.'l-Moral
dutie~ are what the fcripture calls works.' If thefe are
done in ChrW', they are chrifiian virtues; arid then,
lIere i_s a difiinClion without la. difference. If they are

clone out of Chrift, upon any other than chriftian mo- .
t.ives, they are nothing to any Caving' purpofe. And
if they are done-agaillft Chrift, as meritorious to falva
tion, they are much worfe than nothing. But to flate
our fentiments more at large, upon this important point
of doarine. We preach the fall Of mall into a flate of
fin and corruption, in which flate we fay, with the loth
article of our church, that he " has no power to do good
wor~, pleafant ~nd acceptable to God, without the
grace ,of God by Chrift preventing him, that he may ~

have a good will~ and working with him, when he has '
that good will; al1d Art. 13. 'that as to works done be
-fOFe the grace of Chrift, fOI; that they are not done as

God

•
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.,1 Ii I~ wil/cJ and commanded them to be done, We

1111 Ilot hut they have the nature of fin." We p!e?c~
I/Ii/l ,lllon by the blood of Ch rill, fanctihcation by his

ril, ;lIId the fruits of that,Spirit the evidences' o'f bbt'h:
I" v w(" can be faid to deny the exillence of moral puties,

I 1II1t' wc preach faith, the root from' whetice they
1'llllf'.1 ( know not; unlefs he that plants a'vine, does,

th,ll aClion, deny the exifience of grapes. One thing
wk"1! wc do affirm, becaule we can prove it (ram tcrifi- '

1111', that whoev~r preaches and enforces moral duties,
IIhout jufl:ification and fanclification preceding, in~y

wdl declaim upon the advantages of ,walking, to a
III III chat can neither fiir hand or foot; fuch is the na
lilt ,d impotence of the foul to do any good thing, till it is
!I/lified and fanaifi~d. Let the deClamation be ever [0 '

iJlI'!j!,ilnt, St. Peter's plain addrel:<, I fuppare, would be
~'lIllh ten thoufand of them to a cripple-" In the nal~e
,d Jl;t'US o(Nazarech, RISE UP, AND WALK." Such is

{Ill difl:Crence between an ethical divine, and a chrillian
1"I·acher. Indeed it is a rule with fome, to fuppc.fe the
I'l'lIplc already, fufficicntly infit'ultethin chrifiianity; bll.t

hy is it not much more probable, that they fhould' bp'
l'I·.ldy fufficiently inftruCl:eJ in morality, than in chrifii

,Iliiy, if all their minifiers preach upon the former, anti
IIOW: upon the latter; which mull: be the cafe, if all afl:
0po/1 the fame fuppofition, of their people being' already'
I I, IltS in the gofpeJ. Th~ moral, or 'practical pi1rt of th~

IpllfloJical ferm6ns, and epifj]es, is generally the hdt, and
JlIIlI·tCfl:, J!1d ~omes after they have enlightened' the un

kdl.mding with the knowledge of Chrift. ~nd warmed
he hl:art with fome great do5hine of {:llva~jon.: 'lis they 
,IH:"", that one firoke when the iron was hot, diJ, mor~

I1Jdl'\ltion than twenty whc:'n it w'a:, culd *.

S"e J Cor. J 5. where after 57 vcrf<s upon a dolll'lne, the ,apoflle

11110. with one on(v, b} w.y of I'laelicaJ inference. • •.

Vu!. V D ,', In
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',' In, (hart, ,unce,.as our church expreffes it, in hel'
l'oth article, "The .condition of man, after the fall of
Adam, is fuch, that he cannot turn and prepare himfelf~

by his own natural lhength and good works, to faith,
and calling 0 pan God;" and unte, as !he fays in the I nh
article, " we are accounted righteous before God on~y'

for the merit of our Lord and Saviour Jefus CnJill:~ by
faith, amI not for our own works, or defervings i'l it is
certain, that whoever preaches work,s, .or moral duties,
·disjoil1ed from faith in Chrill:, with it's motives and prin
cipJesof action, preaches acoctrine contrary to the
whole tenor of the bible, and as far from chrillianity, as
the eall is from ,the well:. To 'What purpofe then fe~vl.'l

good works, wh ich are the fruits, Qffaith, .and follow after
jull:ification? The 12th article will tell us: "They
(even 'they) cannot put away our lins, or endure th~

feverity of God's judgment. Yet are they pleafing and
acceptable to God in Ohrill:, and do fpring out,neceffiirily
",fa twe and lively faith, infomuch that by them a lively
faith may be as evidently known, as a tree is di(cerned by
its fruits.." The fruit receives its goodnefs' frOm the
tree, 110t the tree from the fruit, which does hot make

r,the tree good, but !hews" it to pe fp, beca4(e !pen do not

g:~;her; grapes of thorns. So works receive all their
goo,dnefs from faith, not faith ffom works, which ,.do not
. I. " .. ..

theti:)(eJv~sjull:ify. but !hew a prior juftification of the
fou) ~hat produ!!es them; as it is writt~n, "We ~now •

,. tha~..;we have paJ!ed, (J.'Tf'~E"~V."P-'r, fr-om qeat!l. jlllto life~

.becaufe \-ye lovf: the brethren," I John iii. 14. The
queHion therefor-e will be, who is the beft hufbandman
he who dilige,otly plants ~he vine, a!1d waters it: or h~
'!N,ho fpends his time in writing drays ~pon the nature
f.l.nd propertks of grapes in general, and wild gr-apes iq
particl,llar; till the vin~yard of the man void pf und~r.,

~tal1ding is all grown over with ~~orns, frOlp which, a$
W~. ob.,ferveq tlPoye? m~n do po~ ~aiher grapes? If ~4e au_

~qQf
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Ill" Ihld a vineyard to let, his choice of' a tenant would
Itlllll hI determined, though 'the latter of the two can
ihlrlll'l wrote a ftyle like an angel.

llllt he is pleafed to fay, ,~ Morality is not
\ \VII hill our fyftem.", Of the truth of this afIertion

!~t Ih~: whole univerfity be witnefies, and he himfelf
il,t11 lH: judge. For he fays, ,~ Were the' princi

" pItH of LIS aB'as rational and falutary, as he is con
o. villccd the lives of fame of us are feribus and exem

I I'1.Ll'y, he, would moA: heartily join with thore who

Ihollld fay, \-Ve wi!h you good luck in the name of
.. l/lt· Lord; and, for his brethren and companions iakes,

.. yr:l, becaufe of the houfe of 'the Lord', our God', he

wuuld willi our eau re, aswel! as ourfelves, profperityP
11111 he !hould not have marked out the word jOl7le"':"
• IIH: lives of flme ~f us are feriQus":......becaufe that lie

,.II:lrily flurs·the charaCl:e~s of fame others, and leaves the
wIt! to imagine we have fame immoral perrons among

'" I when he knows, it would puzzle him td {hew, we'
It,IVll one ruch. And if the fruits are good, they will

I'll "d, I hope, for a little more confidcration, before'the

I I" that bears them be cut down, and eail into the fire.

\ Il'ntence, he [eems to have paired 'upon liS, in hi..

1I1Y1I mind, and ~al1s aloud upon our reverend governV.rs

I I be his executioners of it-all~ the (ooOler;' the better.'
\V bich lets me into another particular concemitl'g him,

IT. that he is a man of moderation, .'f;''''
. , '

.. IV. Under pretence,(he rays) of glorifying rev-eIa-,
IIUIl, we in fult and trample upon rearon, wh'ich alfi.>

l~ the gift of God." That reafin'is the ,gift of Grrd, ,f

"" qllC denies. 'Blit, if, he would talk like a mafter ,s.jJ~'
11I~ !'lIbjcCl:, he w,?ltld~ thew the LJfe and'extent ofrea[6.n,
".I what are the fubjetts that properly fall IJnder hEr

ilL! nitance. The khi1e, not the ufe of:realon, is what
Mt',lIe againft. Reifon, wc-fay, was m.ide to 'le~rn,'

n 2 .. >'''' , not

\
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7not to'teach; and the\'efore~ to fet her up for a teache,-,

when {he was never dcfigned for tnat office. is certainly
wrong. What the eye is to the body, reafaD or under
ftanding is to the Cou'I, as fays the apoftle, Ephef.i. 18.
Having the' eyes' of your underftanding-T'!, J\"'VOI<''',-'';'

'the faculty of difcernment - enlightened. The eye,,"
then, is framed in fueh a ml1nner, as to be c:apable of

'feeing'; reafon in fuch a manner, as to be capable of
knowing. But the eye, though e,ver -fo good, cannot

, fee without ligHt; rearon, though ever f9 perfect, can
not krlOw without inllruction. The eye indeeQ,Is that
which lees, but the light is th€ cauCe of its feeing; rea·
fon iSthat.whicliknows, but inftruction fS the c:aufe, of

: it~ 'knowing. And it would be as abf'Urcl to make'the
eye'give itfelf light, becaule, it fees by the light'; as to
make rearm illfhucritfelf, beeauCe, it knows ·f>y inllruc
tion. The phrafe, therefore, light of reafon, feems to be

, an improper one; fillee reafoo is not the light, but an
organ for the light of inftruction to act upon; and man

- may as well take a view of things upon earth, 'in a dark
,&light, by the light of his own eye; as pretend to d'ifco
venhe things of Ile~ven, ill the Iight of nature, by the
light of his own rcaran. "N,or do we any more derogate
frolll the perfection of reaCoD, when we affirm it cannot
know 'Vvithout inllruCl:ion; than we derogate f~om the
perf~ctionof the eye, when we deny it has a power of
feeing ill the dilrk. thrill only, who is the Sun of
righteoufne[s" has in hill.! the perfection of light; even
all the, trea(ures of wi(dom and knowledge. The per~

feB:iQ/l of reaCon is, to be able to receive of his fuIneCs.,
to receive the ir!JlruElion of wifdom, Prav, i. 3. With.
out inllruClioi1, it is impoffible for her to do anything,
becaufe'rearoning, or indUCtion_ of inferences, neceffa
farily prefuppofes her to be furnilhed wi.th proper data"
to go upon. And thefe data, in {piritual things, are

~nJy



rxtraCls from Dr. HORNE'S' Apology~

Iy III Ill' had from the word of God, for-" the
Iiwl IIlthllcnt of the Lord is pure, enlightening, th.e

1'/alm xix. 9. " The entrance of thy - words
lit light, it giveth underftanding to the fimple,"

1/\ I {n. The things which ar~ above cannot be ma-
!Ildl." 1.0 U9, but by the light which is above, where
iurlJ I hings are,' and ,cometh down from the Father of

Il h". hy the word of his revelation ; the divine 9rigi
id "I which was demonftrated, with power, by mighty

Illd wonders, to the'fenfes of hundr'eds and thou
,Ind that demonfiration entered in all authentic I

rOt d, preferved and guarded by an uninterrupted fu<:
mOll, firfi in, the Jewilh, and then in the chrifiiail

111111 h ; all this reafon mufi be taught from without, or \
l~ lIvt.l in ignorance, which is the curfe of God upon all
It" have rejeCted his word, apofiatized from his faith,

IlIokc fr~m his churdl; a fin which indeed always
heen, ;lInd always will be, followed by theotQe'r

\\'11 Rcafon can no more find out, without the help
I lI·vc·!.ttion; the original Rate arM confti'tlilt·ion of man,

111'_ lhanges that hav.e happened in his natllr-e,' and the
.lllIkls of God, I that have taken place in cpn(eqlllence

, c!lllre changes-points upon which every t:hing, that
11 he raid about religion, turns,-reafon, I fay, can

I" IllOre find out thefe, than {he can. prove mctaphyfi
Illyo that William the Conqueror'vanquilhed Harold,
l I(Jlnings in SuJTex; and demOt'lfirate apriori, with
HI the affiltance of hiftofy, all the rev<;>lutions, with

hw I'lreCts, that have happened in the Eng.\ifh govern-
11. (corn that day to this.

[ ,'Ta be fontinued in our next. ]

The
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ne CHURCH CATECHISM enl61rged,jrom the Churc/( her_

/elf: or, Several of her AiLTICLES thro,wn into ~ueJlion

a1zd j/if"wer.

[ Continuedfrom, page 569 if Vol. IV. ]

ART I C J.. E ¥IIi.
'~' W I-.t A l' does the thirteenth article of ,our

ch urch treat Cif r I ~ '

-", A. 'Of works before j ufiiflcation.

~. Are works before jufiification (tho~ good as to ,the
m'atter of them) p!eafing to God r' ,,,

A. Works done before the grace of Ch~ill, and the
infpiration of his'Spirit, are,not pleafant to God.

ff(; Prove this from fcripture•
./I. Matt. ,vii. 18. "Neither can a corrupt tree brif.lg

forth good fruit." And again, St. Paul fays ,of himf~lf'

before converfion" Phi!. iii. 6, 7. ,', Touching the righ.
, teoufnefs w~ich is of the law, bla:melefs. But. whi\t

things were ga,in to me" (or y!elded me hppes of falva
tion) " thefe I counted lofs for Chrill, and" (as it fol,-;
Jows in the next verfe) " do count them but dung, th.at
I may win. Chrifi." . .

': ~ Why do not works (good for the matter of them)
pleafe God ! ..

./I. ForaCmuch as they fpring not of faith ip Jefu~,

Ch rift. '

~ This was proved before from Heb. xi. 6. Prodwce
another evidence.

A. Epne(. ,ii. fO. " We are his wo,rkma~{hip, created
in Chrill Jefus unto good works,"

~ But do not fuch good works (good for the matter
of them), done before jufiification, make men meet to,'
re<;.eive grace, or deferve grace, from fame congruity or
agreeableners in them to God aQd go.odnefs?

I ,"./I. Neither
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lllhl'f do they make men meet to receive grace,
,. 11\1' fchool authors fay) d~ferve glace of con...

1", 0111 what' (c'ripture'do you p'rove, that works
!i!I.J ItdOle jufiification deferve not grace of congn~i.ty~

i flillll lhl:ir fuppofed natural affinity to God ~n~ good...
I~ r

1,'\'Om Tifus i.' 9. " Who hath faved ps,'and calleel
lit \\11111 all holy calling, not accordin'g to our works',

ili ,,((ording to his own purpofi (ind grafC' which was
~II un in ChrW: Jefus before the world began."

lIut if there ~nai:erial good works be not realty ancl
iO)lIlly good, mull: they not be bad Qr finful r for there

'11" l1ledium.
Yca rather (than make men meet to receive 01'

,I. I lVI: grace) for that they are not done as God hath
111t'1) or commanded them to be done, we doubt' not

\'"1 Iht:y have the natl~r-e of fin.

", P,'ove that all works~ before faith or jull:ification•.
i, 'Ill!lllre,' . '

Tit. I. '5." Unto them that are ddlled and unbe...
I,. ~ 1111\, is nothi'ng pure; but even their mind and con'.

i· " IH\' is qefiled," .

"', This is a general proof; bu t can y~u prod uce
!,lltllllllar evidence'? as, I. Is there any"fcripture tQ
jllnVI', that the civil actions 0 f men are finful? or that

it'~ I'd l11en fi!l in the very ufe of thofe lawful means
h'll/hy they get their livelihood ?

es: Prov. xxiv. 4' H Tpe. ploughing of the
...Kl'd is fin."

[fow do wicke~ rper1 fin in,the tire of thore lawful
11'1 whereby they get their liv,.elihood ? •

In that they'depend on their own indull:ry~andnot
11 hun who enableth them' to be ind ufhious ;' that is,

11, y \lepend on means? and not on the God of means.

~ Is
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~ Is there any {cript~re to prove; that a dependence
on the means to gct oui livelihood is firiful ?

A. Yes, a notable one in Habakkuk's charaaer of the
godlefs heathen, chap. i. 16. "Therefore th~y {acrifice
unto their nct, and burn incenfe unto their drag: be
cau Cl.: hY them tht1ir portion is fat, and their meat p'len
t(;O\l~. "

.r~ In what other re{pechare the~ivil aaions of
wicked men finful ? ' ,

A. In that they do them from a principl,e of mere ne
ccffity, ,or covetoufnefs, or ambition, and ,not out of a
principle of duty to God, and obedience to the divine
command.

~ From what fcripture do you prove, -that working
0\lt of a principle of mere neceffity,. covetoufnQ:{s, or
ambitious views" is finful.?

.d. From I Cor. x. 31. " Whether 'therefore ye eat
or drink, or whatfoever ye do, do all to the~ glory of
God." But working out of mere neceffity, or out of
€ovetous or ambitious views, is working to fatisfy our
carnal ends. and defires" and 110t to glori(y God j there
fore is finful.

~ 2. Is there any fcripture particularly to prove, that
the religious ,exercifes of wicked men are finful ?

A. Yes: Pray. xv. 8. "The facrifice of the wicked
is abomination to the Lord." And again, ch. xxviii~ 9.
" He that turneth away his ear from hearing the Jaw"
(that is, -does not hear it,(jn order that he may obey it)
" even his prayer ilial). be an abomination,"

~ In what refpea are the religious fervicesof wicked
men ab0mination to the Lord?

A. In that, notwithftanding fuch fervices, as form'll
church-going, formal hearing, formal reading, formal
praying, ; formal communicating, formal fafting, &c.
they have at the fame ~ime no mind to forfake their fin~,

. and li ve in univerfal obedience to God's commands.

~ Call
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2, 3

!"1I11 of jO) fur e-".pectation,

'11 behold the Judge ap,pc~r:

1',11 tit Hnd jtrftice go before him,

Nuw the joyful fentencehear.

Hallelujah!

It" IIH',welcome Judge divine.

COllle,ye blefsed of lUy FlIther.

Enter ,into life wld j,oy:

B'lI.llifh all yo ur f('flTS &: fono" >,

End1ef~ pr-dife be )'Olll Cltrpfu: I

H al1elnj ah.

We!come,welCOllle to the Skies.

4
I '

Now at on.ce they rife to ,Glory,

, Jeflls brinKs them to the KinK: 

'.rhere with aI!. the 11 f)ft~' of heaven,

They eternarAnthel~ls fin~.

Hallelujah.

J3ouJldlef~ glory tr) the Lamb

, .
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I1 you give a fcriptural infian~e of God'~ abo
i1!~lllllJ. 1t'ligiolJS Cervices on this account? ,

'1", ~: in Ifaiah v. lO~I6. which ,palT'age Con..
Ic~ IhIlU ; " 'When ye fpread forth your hands, I will

1IIIllt' eyes from' you: yea, when ye make many.
I w j 11 not hear : yout hands are fun ofblbPd :"

(hey were wicked, and had no mind to be othcr-

11."

III what other refpects are the religious fervices of
Ill, tl Incn abomination to tlie Lord?

III that they depend upon them, to make their
III with God, in{fea(f of the righteoufn~fs'of Chrift

I. Coin you give a (cripture infiance of God's abo
I1I1II,lllllg religious Cervices, fpr the fake of their being
i I" lldl'd on as the ground' of jufiificat'ion, infiead of his

II 111'(; covenant mercy iOn Chriff ]etus ?
, 'I '!le floryof the Pharifee and, the Publican (Luke

di, 10.) is a notab1e infiance of this; in which you
It' I hI' pro~d phariCe~ l;ejeCted~ for a boafring dependence

111111 I.dl:ing, &c.; while the poor brokeri-hearted pub
11l';lll. in pleaaing free melcy; was accepted.

I. Ilut may not an uli'regenerate p'er(on, in whom
till ~;pirit of God ,hath begun to workconvi<£tion of
nil, according to John x'vi. 8. may not Cuch a perfon
jll'!,l for fuccefs'in ufing the means of grate~ and (In-

lily rceking afterfalvat'ion' by heal~ing, l:eading, and

plliytl l
Ir a man, pharifee-like~ doth not £land proud and

(I'(lilt· ill his own righteou[ne[s, but humbled under a
h:lIlr of his unworthinefs ; and ,i~ ,he doth not fiiB re

01 I to walk on in his vain and finful cour(e, but fia-
II ly t1dires to do tbe will of God; th~ Spirit hath

I, 1111 II good work in fuch a [ou]; and though he may
'I 11, yet have received pardon <llld peace by faith in the
1.1," III lIr Chrlft, yet he fJlay hope' for, and !hall fL~rely

11111, II blcffing in the ufe of appointed 'means., ." l

VUl,. IV. E ~ r",
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~ In what fcripture is the diligent ufe of'means
urged upon natural, unregenerate 'men ? .

./I. Luke xiii. 24-. "Strive to e~ter in at the f\:rait
gate: for many, I fay unto yOll, fhall feek to enter in,
and {hall not be able."

"

~ This is a general exhortation to all: can you pro-
cuce a particular one?

./I. Yes: in Acts v. 22. where Simon Magus, tho' iri
'the gall of bitterne[s, and bond of iniquity, is exhorted
to pray.

" '2(. If the prayers of natural, unregenerate'men pro-
ceed from the love of God, it will follow, then, that
they may do good works before faith, contrary to the
article: ' but is it poffible that the prayers, &c. of unre
generate men can proceed from the love of God? .

A. It is impoffible the;e ihould be the leaf\: fpark
of fpiritual, life, 'or love of God, in the fou'l, before
faith; for it is written, 1 John iv. 19. " we love him,

'becaufe he fidl:. loved us:" that is, we love him, upon
OUI: firf\: apprehendinCg by faith his' love to liS in Chrif\::
faith, then, ~s the fpring of love, and otherwife cann9t
exif\:; a~d love IS tlie life itfelf of all good works, with
out which, we" and all we dm do, 'are but founding
brafs and tinkling cymbals. 1 Cor. xiii.

,~ What is there, then, in the prayers of natural,
unregenerate men, that can poffibly move the divine
compaffion?

A. A conviCl:ion and feeling of, and lamentation over,
'their ignorance, finfulnefs, and danger; and that be
. caufe fuch conviction is the work of the, fIoly.Ghoft
the Comforter; according to John xvi. 8.
~ Can you' fum up the doctrine of works done be

fore jufl:itication, according to the thirteenth article f '
A. Works done before the grace of Chrif\:, aJ1d the

'illfpiration of his Spirit, are not pleafant to God, for
afmucIJ
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lIil[lf 11 J\'I they fpring not of faith in Jefus Chrifl:,__ nei- .
ltCl' 0111 tlll"Y make men meet to receive grace, or (as the

,('11I1I11 lid hors fay) deferv'e grace of congruity: _yea,
liel, till' that they are not' done as Chrift hath willed'

11,1 1'llIllmanded them to be done, we doubt not' but
i It, I' I", vU the nature of un.

rhe G R A M M A R - S C H 0 0 L defcribed.

In a LETTER to a FRIEND.
"

Ilt-:tr'-, Lancafter, Jan. 15. 1,778.
, COR DIN G to your deure, I fend you a {hart
account of an excellent fchaol, in this- country,

illlIV in a very f10urifhing frate, to which I much wifh
1,,11 h your amiable children were Immediately fent.

!'he Mafter is quite willing that the following ae
1I1111t of it £hould be made public; for fuch is his gene

'il)', that though he gives all his {cholars their whole
dlll'ation gratis, yet he never complains of the numbers

111,11 continually flock to him 'from all quarters: and
IIII h are his abilities, that no individual is on that ac
I 1I1111t negleCl:ed, or {hares a fmaller p'ortion of his tim~

11111 rare. .

1 Lhall conte'nt myfelf, now, by defcribing only the
'Ill AMMAR-SCHOOL; and if it fhould meet your ap
IlIlIhatio11, I {hall endeavour hereafter to tranfmit an
IIl'nllnt of the fchool of ~rithmetic, logic, &c, &c. &c.

I t may, however, be nece1Tary to ~remife a few parti
, III,lTs, in order to obviate fuch objeCl:ions,as may natu
ill y arife in the minds of the poorer c1afs of' people.

And, I. 'I'hat no 'entran~e-money is required or ac-
If/./dtl. _ '

I'he Tutor is po1Tdfed of an immenfe fortune; ~hd

Illuot be more certainly offended, than by offering .c.l~1
, E 2 pcclliJia:'J
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peru~iary acknbwledgment: he alks on!y tile hearts Qf hi~:

difeiplcls. And,
2; No J!ack Ofapparel need be provided'; ,for all the fcho~'

1ats are, upon admifiion, prc!fented with· a n0b1e uni
form, with fine linen, clean find white, ~nd princely robef'
.of fuch curious texture, as never to be the wode {Of'

wear.
Neither, 3. ./hould any pc:rent fiar the expen~f of fihool-

hooks. '
The volumes chiefly l:Ifeq are ,but (Q,ur in 1!umber,' and

thefe,are g~vm (a very pretty account of ~hem was lately
'p,tlbJ'iQle:d b,y Omicl'pH.. an eminent u.fher-in the fthool).
The hooks a~e, THE BIB. L E-,..The boo!;. ot: CREA

TION-The book of PROvIPENcn......and tnebook of
E,Xl.'ERIENCIL' " .." • .

Nor, 4. let the wqnt of capti~ity deter anyone. The
Mafier can give it: he is m;de to his fiholqrs wifdom ; and
thofe only have made any confider,ab~e progrefs in hea
venly I_earni,!g, who'have (to ufe the fchoo,l-phrafe) bmrm.
fools, that tijey might le wife. ' ,
, in· the G RAM'MAR ufed here, as in an. others, the
Jearner bllgins wi,th N0UNS, or th;'names, a.Jld qualities of

tnings. How n~~t;~ary this kn0wle.dge. is, wilLappear,
when we confide;-, that the ignorant 'lwd \ln~e.arned <In;:
~v~r calling things ~y wrong naines; for .inftance,
light - darkneft, and darkneJs-light.; gog,d - evil, and
evil-good: the proud-happy, &c. And J J1emember, a ,
')ong time -ago, one Peter, th~. head-boy hiqJfelfi had ~

peculiar anrJ }mJible l~~on, mane Ol,l pu·r-po[e for him" to
teach him not 10 caB any th,ing. <;omm0I!- or uncl£:,~

which God called, clea.n. '
, The [choJar n~xt proceed.s to \h.~JIl~BS. ; wbieh,you
Jmow, f+gnify to be-t~ do-or to J!'ifer; and.·th~s part o,f
(peec;h is {o extenuve, as to' a{ford'fuffici,ent exercife' for.
the brightefl: wits alii their lives long. The difciP!f
in~fl: le'lrn to BE j\l!t allY thing or noth!ng, as his Ma!tef ',.... ,,,'.' , " . ',..' 1 r.r eales ~
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lli I:IY, U Here am I, Sir; do with me and by
," "'I'IH<'lh lhee gQmd."· He mufl:, alfo learn to DO"

11;1' I <'ommanded: and (to fay the truth) he withe~ .
ilc. h allllnys, reckoning it his meat and his drink; and

Ill' often cries, ~. Teach me to do thy will; thou 
I' ( tod." This petition of his thews, that the aCliv/l.
I~ llOC fo eafy as the ignorant fuppofe: nevet<th~";

If(' It IIIUfl: be confdfed, that the paiJi.ve voice is harde'nI
lill, .1lIc] With~ut the kind affifiance of his,~Tuto~, w~th

i,O Itf.' of his own /xampie, he would make littl~ progrefs
i it • yet, when learnt, it yields the peacdble: fruits tDJ

ufllifs. As a, plloof of this, a great fcholar, and
1!l"111t lawyer., openly-de.clared, " it was bette~ to .(uffir.
11,' IWt\ with the people of God" than to enjoy the plea

of fin;" as we find it recorded in the :words of
" who wrote a key to his works.

Illil he proceeds'to the ADVERBS; fo called, ·becaufe
"I'd to verbs, expreffing the quality or mode of an ' .~

lifltl: and thus when the believing fcholar doe/any
hli'K for GOD, he does it )imply, faithfufly, and chear-

'/~ I or if he fuffirs, he, fuffers patiently, JubmijJively, and
idly.

III ihc next place, the PRONOUNS al'elearnt; and it is'
1''''11 long ,before the difciple can pronounce them well
t""Iljl,h they feem very eafy), efpecially the relative pro- .

i'''llIl~, He Will boggle at faying, I am thine, or 'Thou
rl ,"/m j yet a right knowledge of there makes the verbs

11''''H'ly eafy. Thomas (an uCner himfelf) learnt thefe
I knon that nobodyelfe was ever favor'd with, or
le'lIrOn to expeCl:;. and then he cried out, My Lr;rd,

I,d "" y God! And it is very remarkable, that, when
lil" k,\rnt, they are .more apt to be forgot than any
[11' I part of fpeech; of which we, have inftances in

WIt! and Peter, the ·firil of whom, thro\lgh fame
lll'iltlf.\t· mifconduCt, loft the ufe of them for a twelve- .

11th. .' ,
The
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The PARTicIPLES come -next in order, and there ar'e

words partaking of the nature of a noun and a verb; .and
in thefe the cbrifiian is' a pro'ficiimt. For he leatns the
names and natures of things with a view to the pratlice
of his duty as defcribed in the verbs, wilhing always to
unite KNOWING and DOING- toget~er-:--And thus you
~ql'ever find him learning,- praying,- believing,- look..,
j,ig,-loving,-,oming~-Jubmitting,-waiting, and fome-

tiWesj '(?~icirzg-~ ~,

With iefpecf to the PRlEPOS~TIONS and CON]UNC

T 101 N Is;1 they are' eafily enough learnt; but the diffi-
/'

cu]ty feemst9 lay in the proper placing and applying
. tWe~~ A,n~ 'indeed no fmall knowledge .andexperience
is n/ce'ffJrf. here; for, by mif-placing and mif-timing
thelJl, thofe little words, ami, if, but, bring a world of
vexation to the fcholar, and much dilbo~or to the
-Tlitor.

He is,. however, well acquainted with the la11 part of
'ipeech, or the IRTERJECTIONS: they'are indeed fome of

the /irfi words that he learns,' and are never long out of
ufe: fince he cannot meditate upon the height, depth,
length, or breadth, of the grace and lov; of his bleffed'
l\tIaJler, nor refleCl: on' his OWl) rem~ini,ng ignorance, per
verJenifr, or unbelief, nor think of the glory that lhall b~

revealed, without fome interjection of admiration, grief,
or joy, exprdJive of the felt emotion of his foul: f1,lch as"
Lord,' why, me! 0 wretched that I am! 0 wondroUs

love t Amazing mercy! Difiinguiiliing grace!
\Vhen the eight parts 'of fpeech are learnt, he pro

ceedsto the SYNTAX, whicb is too copious to be de
fcribed in this let'ter; I lhall only obferve a peculiarity
or two in the verbs. Every word that occurs in the
Jirjl perfln fingular, prejent tenje,atli'lle'voice, he confirues
as imperfeCi: yet every word of what he calls promiJes,
though in the future,; he confiders, as in the prejent tenje,
according to the rule He;. xi. I. "Faith is the firm

3 '~a...
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III III lhings hoped for, the clear conpiBion of things
11 /1;"11,"

\'lIhing you, dear Sir, with every reader, the honor
! I dlllg to the LOWEST, form,

I remain yours fincerely,

G. B.

(~ONTEMPLATION on CHRIS~'S watping the
Difciples' Feet.

HAT a fpeaacle does the Author of infpiration
here prefent to our minds! The 'LordJefus Chrifr,

who was originally c10athed with light 'as with a gar
IIWIIl, but for our fakes had divefl~d_himfelf ofhis,glory"

lid put on the rags of humanity,now proceeds to caft
iWolY his life itfelf, and, previoul1y thereto, appears in
hl~ {hirt, if I may fo fpeak, takes a bafon into his facred
It.tl\d~, begins to wa{h;the very feet of -his difciples, and,
Il.lvillg twined round 'his holy waift a common towel,
\\ 11 h the end of it wipes and dries them. Is th is my

lker! IS thi's the Maker of angels! Is this the ineffa
liI" God, whom Ibehold thus employe'd? Wha~! [0 au
tldl and high a BeIng as the eternal Supreme, engaged in

ttChing from the dirt of EaHern [and, the feet of iinful
1111'1\; and thofe n'ot .princes and folemn perfo.gages, but
1111';11\ filhermen! How deep the myUery; how importan~

,hi' doCl:rine of [uclt a con,duCl: !
rhc heart of man loves difiinCl:ion, fame, and honor.

I',,,i/e is fweet. To be thought higher than others, and
III difplay the fuperiority of our condition abov~ that of
III hcr~, in fortune, or mental abilities, is ~e1icious to
• 11111I[>t human nalur.e. But the felf-den,ial, inculcated by
( 'Ill ill's precepts and ex.ample in thefiory before us,direClly
'1'l'ufcs this temper. Humblenefs of mi·nd, .In, 4onor
I(lcrril1g (not one's-felf, b~t) ~lli.e another" e~eeming

every
"
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tvery one better than ourfelves, are the diClates.Qf ,him;
who was, though Lord of all, meek and lowly in heart.
Carnal pride mufr be bled to death in 'the gofpel [cheme:
C, Lord, I am not high minded, neithe.rdo I exercifc'myfelf
in things too high for me ;", my foul is even as a weaned:
child, is the deftription of'hrm who is of the houfe and'
lineage,.of David. What has a creature to boaft of, that
l1e>has not received? wha. has a Gnful creature to fhow,

\ ,
which he has not ~bufed or mifimproved? Enougp is

: leftl u~ ,'al~ fai per~onal and mutual fhame,' but litde'
')en~u~h fq~ pd)le an.d vain boafting. Difciple of Jefus; ,
'in oppofition to the~maxims of a worldJy fpirit, cultivate
the temper of ,wafhing the feet of the Jowefi dirciple. So'
fif fr6rn gr'Jd'ging little fervices, be willing to perTorm the
,greateft. Be ready to do any thing and every thing, t~'

fubmit to the loweft office, for the fake of adminiftering
to the eafe and comfort of others, efpeciallY.of Ciuift·s
difciples. Art thou ,affluent r he,e is nothing to exalt'
thee above wafhing' the feet of thy fellow-chriflian~'

.Thou haft only a lon'ger accoun~ to fettle than others;
perhaps he will be moil: happy whofe account is the'
,fhorteft. The ov:erplus of wealth, all the excefs which'
.nature does not alk for its necellary or plainly comforta-
ble fupply, belongs not to thee, but is left to thy honeffy
to difpofe of~ firft for the benefit of thine own hOllfe;

,.l.lext for the houfehold of faith, afterwards for tlie world'
at large. 'Rich man, be glad to ftoop to walb' feet;
there is nothing in thy flores that' forbids it. Jefus'
Chrifr'himfelf has fet thee an example.

You fhall be as gods, fays Satan ;' fiudy this; profecute
this. and be happy. Be not ,difda.inful of the talk of

,jlavlS, fays Chrift, to .wa£h feet: Afpire after humility,
which is before honor. How would quarrels and ani
mofities fUIDfide, were this mind, which was in Chrifr
Jefust iijwrought into us! From whence cOlne wars
and, fightings among yo~? come they not hence? even'

from
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i! till !trl11 that war in your'members." Only' by
10 'IJlJH,th contention. All 'the comforts of peace
I 11[1j1l111l1lity are his, who is of an humble fpirit~

lIlvl Lr'll'i(;s' rage is 'lu,enched, the moment it ndhes
I I hI' WI\tt:rs of meeknefs; but is heated (even times

I1 1111111 it was wont to be heated, by meeting with
1111' of' wrath a:nd paffion. •

I Ill' I'digion of Jefus is calculated for'dorneHic cotli
" wd 10cial peace, as well as for fpiritual happipe(s. It

i)1 1\ IIlrN for men's prefent as well as future felicity, more
il. ,11I.L1ly than any other fyftem. Where it does not ope

I lie fault is in us, not In the fyftem. In maiJy~ it
I lo.L:rt itfelf, tho,lIgh not in all: and much worfe

,".Id tl\e world be, if it was not foi' .the little, 'though
1'"1 ItLtle) effeCt: Which the gofpe! has on it. '

I "VU is the fum.of our d~ty to each other, as well as
I ':od: and where we love another much; we defpife

III "pportun,r,tyof rendering help or convenience.' Love
dl lubmit, and' be pleafed with ab. opportltlnity to' fub

11111, if it [ubferve the comfort of thofe we love.
I:llt more th'an inftru6l:iori of humility does t!;lis tranf

" !iem of Chri{l;'s walhing his difci'ples' feet afford me.
11 1\ ,lches me, that Chrift alone wallies the feet, purifies
till life, of thofe who 'are cleanfed. His is all the work:
,,' him belongs all the glory. E,dlJlcatiQn tries her va..,
t IllnU nrts; moral virtue difplays all her, charms: but
tllltlting really wins'the feDul to virtue, butJefus. The
t m'r chained up, is a tyger ftill: but the s'avior changes
,ill ty~cr's nature into a lamb. He not only preferves
""Ill vice; but makes the he.art watch, pray; fight

~1I11 fI: and dread it. Thus he, that is waJhed in his '
ft' I by Ch:-ift, is not only reformed outwardly, but
I ,Ill every whit. _ To be good, we muft believ~; and,

11 \wlicving, the feet will be clean, bet;a~fe the, hean is
.1I11t' fo.

Vu, V~ F What
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c, What I do; thou kn'oweft not now, but fhalt know
hereafter," was the {peech addreffed on this occafion to
Peter, and, through' him, to the church in all ages.
Like Peter, we ignorantly find fault with the Saviour,
in his method of fanClifying us. At the laft, we fhall
fee, phat the very experience we hav«; had, has been the
fitteft and beft, on the whole; and with FefpeCl to the
univerfe at large, as well as ourfelves in particular.

None but Chrifi's difciples have thei\" feet wafhed by
Chrift, or indeed at all. I The world are not clean: their
virtu~s are only vices painted and gilt; their devotion,

, {uperfiition; tlieir tender mercies, cruel. Though little
but enthufiafm and hypocrify is fufpeCled tO'be amongft

.Chri£l:'s difciples; amongft them, is all that is tr~ly

amiable upon earth. Their beauty and politenefs is
only an imitation of the' lovely behaviour which the
unfeigned love of God and man would infpire.'

Chrifr's difciples! Who are they.? The fcho\ars, the
pupils of Chrifl: attached to Chrift fupremely, and to' ,

,his inter<:.fis; wal"ing under his ~y~, and fubmitting to his
rule, as his twelve firfi: difciples were. Thefe, and' thefe
only, ,who learn from Jefus ,the love of God, the holi-

, nefs of God, the' evil of fin, the finfulnefs and weaknefs
of man, and whore hearts cleave to their divine Teacher,
there are Chrifl's difciples, and thefe alone' are fane
tilled.

But will Chrifi floop to fo menial a fervice for the
fake of his fcholars, as to wafh their feed It proves,
that he will do any thing for their fakc:;s. And becaufe
Chrift ,is the fame yefi:erday, to-day, ami for ever, ,
therefore he. fo loves his followers, as' _to be will ing I

to do all for' them, though exalted at the right- hand
of God. in glory. What, then, if I haveRed for re
fuge to Jefus" have I reafon to think always of him,
as of one who is not only willing to pardon me all, and
bIefs me in all, but even. to wath my feet! How does

• I ili~ ~
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I",II/d (car, encourage hope, (ecure love, excite
I"lfhlll!!" and confirm me in the belief that God is

.UHt that nothing is too good or great for him to
I way of free, unmerited. amazing, and divine

Hallelujah in the bigheIl:! ~men.

ZETA.

Salvation by G RAC E alone.

1\1 y dear friend,

J is a pleafure to comply with your requeIl:, and no
!t-Pl n pain to refleCl: on its fource: nor have I ~ny

'l'll'l'lion to co~municate my thoughts to you through
dll I hl\nnel of the Gofpel Maga~ine.

JI ia much to be lamented, that we iliould fee ,the day
H which the foundatipn of God's mal1ifeIl:at~ve glory
IlId man's folid peace lhould 'be thus oppofed and de
fl'did. Free.'will in their fenfe, and free-grace in the
1,"1.- of the gofpel, are fa totally repugnant, tbat one
,.) Ih(' other mufi: predominate. Their.coalition is their
"\' 1I1l1Cl:ion. if falvation be in 'allY fenfe or degree of
"' ll, in that degree or fenfe it is not of grace; and vice

:1. It is fate to conclude it wholly of one or the
,,1111'(: " If by grace, then it is no more of works:
oIllll'rwife grace is no more grace. But if it be of, works,
illllI it is no more of grace: othcrwife wor~ is no more

"d(." Rom. xi. 6.' A text of fcripture I wiili ever to
ItIVI' mofl firmly fixed on my own and the minds of
.[Iwls, in its fimple and fpiriwal deftgn. By it we learn,
!h.ll I he firfl thought and lail aB: of electing love and
nd"('llling grace are folely of the creature's works, or

llll'~ free favor. This is the glory of God, Father,
!llt

l
.\nd Spirit; and that, tbe advancement of the boafi

111.L I reature: which of the two will Hand, at lafi, let
III d'LI of judg~ent and the word of God decide.

:1" 2 How
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l'Iere -it may be prudent, as wlrll as needful, to pre

miCe two things; not as outlines, hut, as'<~ur main de..
fence; .agaillft which, all opp'Ofition will only' be like
a ftonn' of ftr\l:w aga\nH a battery, of br'afs. ' !hat th(:)'

(make anq dull: may cclipfe the glory of this, by c1oudi.ng

the fight of fpc4tators, yet its ftrength rc;:mains impreg
nable: "tne gates of hell Qlall nQt pr.::vail againft it.'~

Thefe two things are,
~. That man is a fallen creature. By a fallen crea,

ture, I mean every thing morally ,oppofite" to innocent
f\dam. Ilad he the image of God upon him t. Now i~

is loll:; e. g. Had he a will llra;i with the will of God ~

Now he is a tranfgrelfor from the womb. Did he'then

love God? Now he is not only an enemy by wicked

works, b!Jt at enrnity with him in heart. Did he delight
jn the cornm'lnds of his Maker? Now he is not fubject

to them, ",neither indeed can be,'- Was pis foul'f0~

laced in cOlrLl1Iunion with God: Now-
" He lives ellrang'd' afqr from God,

" i),nd loves the Qill:aq<::e well." '

In a word, ill! this n:ournful fh.te is yoluntary'in him i
there is not only OQ compul~on to evil, no ddire 'by 'na.,.
ture to fpiritual good) but a roqted, habitual, or natural'
averfion from it: ,So' we live, and fo 'we die, if fove~
reign grace make not a change. ThereforeJ murt aM, .

,2. That, as a faJ!en creature! he is not only unworthy
pr the leafl: favor from God, but m'oft righteoufiy expofed
to evellaHing ruin. As we are all" by nature children

of '..vrath, our mouths mull be ftbppC'd, and we become
guilty bd"qre God. Every ravor, therefore, is a free fa
vor, or a proof of undele'r'ved regard and love from God.

f-Iow much morC abundantly (0 are the bleffi~gs of grace

:md glory! "
Tt is the higheG: pitch of \i'lnity, if not ignorance! to

think alld talk of one thin'g' before 'tnt'n,' ana -another

p~fo';'c God. 1 could wiih ;~y friend, myfdf. an}! every
fOll
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lil t1,lllP,llll'l' of Adarn, to hFlve juft the fam.e idei!$
1111 • /IOW of divine truth, if pomble, ·as we moft

h,dl ill toe great day of ,the Lord. One grand.
III lily humble opi,nion, why we ~,hinlc and fpeak .

IIi 11. III f()v.creigTl" effectual gral:e" and fo frien~ly'
.'lllldIlC[S, is, the imaginary diftance of that fo

I" IIll1l, o\Jr viewing ourfe)ves as having but little
11 ill the tranfactions of that important feafon ;.or

11.111111 pt !lOUS hope of farety and glory, notwithftanding

1/ '1'.llnr:lOce, vanity, and ·pride.
I !i1\\" VI'I', Jet matters. with us be as they may, the
l!lilt' of fcripture and plain facts, how'much foever
Wed III and difliked, cannot be oyerthrown; and
I!" W(' daily learn that man, by natur~ is .Jjiritually
•.1. .1Iltl o'f courfe 'mor:ally impotent; and therefore
"'''tVrf he is, or wbatfoever he does; in ..a fpiritual

il. , III is taught gratefully. to fay, "Without {.:hrjfr.
II Ilu nothing: by_his ftrength, I can,do all things;
ilia Wace of God, I am whatJ' am. And God

that what I do, When I do my bell, is ,not only"
liIIJI!, than my d.uty, but a very, very impe~fect at
dellt to it. For my part," adds the ,true believer, ", I
i1lyll'lf /0 evidently a fallen, finful creature, [0 ~t11"

ill Y of the fmallefr favor (if any divine favors are
Idl), ;Illd fo juftly expo[ed to eternal darkneCs;' that I

,011'1 lit my ftamding here a monument of .patience ;
11 111111'1: I am furpri.fed at my many mercies; but moll:

I1 ,iI my being blefi: with good hope, through ·gra~,
frlll.ll life." ,
'. IIlay talk of Arminianifm and CalviniJm (1 {hall

i11l fi- terms no mote) as long as we pleafe ; for, either
", ill fi!l'king the glor¥ of his own hrcngth and good

III the matter of falvatien, or God in declaring, his,

il hI' ~'vcntually difappointed; and which it is fafefr
11\ IlIde, n-, friend can·judge for himJelf.
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In' profecuti~g this fubjeCt, as you propafe, i't will be
neceffary for me to inquire into the natural tendency
and effeCts of grace in the heart; and whether free grace
or free wil-l be mail: for the real peace of the foul, difap
pointing the devil's defign, and for the glory of God.
But now I lhall petition the Father of mercies to be
your guide and comforter, till my next.

Jan. 12. 1778. R.

A remarkable A NEe DOT E.

My pear Friend, Jin.'S. 1778.

T H 0' abfent from you, yet am I not unmindful,
, of you. Em hocJignum. There is this peculiar
pleafure in real friendlhip, of communicating to each
other our joys and farrows; and real friends fympathize
with each other therein. They rejoice when their'
friends rejoice, and they mourn with them in their for
rows. I know your heart will feel for me, when I
lielate to you the following anecdote.

Being the other day in Sermon· lane, near St. Paul's,
I was fuddenly alarmed with the cry, "There! rhere!
that's he, lay hold of him," I could not think who
was meant, 'nor wliat was the matter; whIm infl:an,tly a
very flout perfon, whom I had never feen before, feized
on me, and faid, T;hou art the man! and ,with onc blow
felled me to the grour;Jd. You, my, dear friend, will '
ealily conceive of my aflonilhment and difl:refs. When
I was recovered from the blow, I faid"Sir, 'what do you
mean? vVhat have I done? Why do you feize on, and
th us treat me in the king's highway? I have never of
fended you, fot I hevcr raw you befo~e. To' which he
replied, with all the daunt/efs courage of a mighty hero,
I have authority for wl),at I,do ; and 1. thall.foon let you
know what you have done.

There
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ICl W lA p.('fcntly a {ho~t by all around me, 'and
1 i,:,I. W tll done, sEsoM : you are right, hol,d him
hi! Llkc' him before a jufl:icc. I talked of my cre-
\ ' hMill1lcr: but it was in vain to'remonftrate; he
I I Ihould go ; and by force dr<1,gged me along, till

11.11 IlI'fore the juftic'e, in PQter-l1oJler Row. Now
IIIIW, t!rar Sir, this muft not only be very difagree-
hill v:dHy difl:reffing alfo, to a perfon of my weak I.

IIIud of my reputation, in love with my good
IlllJ who had li,ved in all good cOllfciellce to this'

" fhink, how I mufl: be, as it were, thunderfl:ruck
I ,1I".\d and terror, to hear the man charge me before
itllll't' with being guilty of TREA SON, REBELLION,
~flJ It OER. I fpoke as well as I could in my own

1'1 : but the juflice, with a fiern countenance, re
I, U Sir, it is in vain to deny the charge, to talk of'

," I h:lraCter, and fending for friends to fpeak to it.
ItH here is a pofitive charge laid againfl: you upon

It I I ommit you I mufl:: for the crimes are of fuch a .
,,-, • that bail is inadmiffible. On' hearing this; my
tIN l'1J nk, my face gathered palenefs, my knees fmote

11"1'; I fighed out, Lord, what will become of me!
I 'IWI jufl: falling into a [woan, but was roufed from,it
I 111IIt! and clamorous cry, Make way, make 'Way tbert.
I' 11, lo! a perfon entered, of the moil: majefti'c and
01'111 appearance, to whom the juftice paid mofl:

IIi' .'llul ob'eifance, and on whom the eyes of all the
IllllrH were fixed; and when I lifted ,up my fircaming
III view him, I beheld that he looked on me with

1IIII1Ilg co.untenance, while pity glanced from" his
,lIId, with an ai~ of maje!tic authority, attempered

" ,dl the tenderncfs' of graoe, he proclaiined~ " Loofe
I, IIlll let him go. I am his furety.-1 will appear
111111, at the next gen~ral affizc. To you, Ivlr. Juft'ice,
ill "nfwer [or all that he has don;;:, and fully difcharge .

hiJR
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,ldin 'from every crime. And to you, Mr. seroM, I'will
tOfnpl~te'ly pay each 'and' everyone of tbe' du~s', debts,
and demands, which you have upon him-:" }u'fiice ob
feq!iioufIy bowed, and acquiefced. 'SE oM retired, and
'1 was fet at liberty.' ,

I foon learnt, that this gracious per(on was the KING's
SOl'<. Think, 0 think, my dear friend, with what
wonder, love, praife, and joy, I fell 'at his feet, crying
out, Was ever love Fke this !. and this to me too, a vile
traitor to "is perCon, a daring rebel agai.nft his law, ~nd
a murderer, who had deftroyed his own foul! and yet to
be fully 'and freely fet at liberty, and' evcrlafringly dif
charge!i from aU, how amazing! 'Ought I not for ever
to be telling of the glory of this perCon, tlie wonders of
his 10"Ve, and celebrating his praife! Do not I owemy
life, my peace, my freedom, my foul, my all to him? 0 It
is- the daily forrow, and conftant thame of my life, that I
do not love him as I ought, nor rerve and glorify hIlti as
I fhould. I thall die an infinite debtor to his grace 'and
love; and it is only through his' rich grace and everlaft
iog love 'th;lt I have the leaft ~ope cif~ing,-living
'with, and praifing him to eternity, whofe name you

. know, and who is alfo precious to your fall-I, as well
'as tathe foul of

. To the Editors of the GO'SPEL MAGAZINE.

Gentlemen,

'T' HE follo\\;ing quefiion bas been long impreffed
on my mind; and, if you plea[e,. I will propo[e

~t to the Ceriou's corifideratidn of your ,readers:
" As the relation fubfifl:ing between us and the law

of God can never be fufpended for a mdme~t, as the

3 ~
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1)11, illl,ll, :ll1d as the (oul is capable of action while

,,1,Y Iln'ps; ~lery, Can the foul be chargeable '0ith
'tY 0/ its tboughts, while the body .is in that )late?

IIIU,J IliI'J)' will oblige many more, as well as

, Your conflanJ: reader,

I~II . 1778• R.

On U N I V ER SAL RED E M P T ION.

11 ERE are (ome profeffors in our day, who af
krt, that al/ men lhall be (aved, or mace finally

I'I'~. The reaf?n they affign for this unfcriptu'raJ
1'"11, is taken from the univerfallove of God to all

ii'IIIl'llld, For, fay they,
.. not! the Father loves univerfally all. men alike,

1111 lore it is impoffible for any of the objects of his
Ilj~I lCI perilh•

• (;od the Son loves univer(ally all men alike: he
",1 tI his blood for the fins of all men; he died to redeem

11 lIH'll ; therefore it is impoffible that any !hould perjlh,
\1111 fhllt all men {ball be faved.

The love of God the Spirit mufr bej:qually as ex
I, 1I11V('~ and as univerfal, as the love of God the Father,

lit! (:od the Son; and therefore he will not fuffa any
'. pI" ;rh, for, want of his grace or influence; ,con(e

!I"' IItly no one finner can perilh, but all.men {hall be
1"1'11.

II lIIull be granted, the conclu£ion is fairly and juflly
"'WII, from the premifes, of the univerfal love lof the
I I III Ill: God to all men. But, befllre anyone,', who
I, Ibl'l; his bible, will affent to fuch a wil?:notion, of
II' IIlllvcrfallove of God to all men alike; he will Cearch
11' Illiptures, and form h,is judgment from them, There

will find the lips of truth and infallibility declaring,
\VIde is the gate and broad is the waY,that lcadeth
VU I.. V. G to
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tQ deihuB:ion, and ?nany there be which go in thereat :
becaule ftrait is the gatc and narrow is the way that
leadeth untQ life, and JeW there be that fi~d it;" M~t. vii.

, 13, '4-' And fpeaking of the wick,ed on I~is left hand~

in the awful day of jud6ment, heJays, " Thefe fhall go
away into evcrlafijng puni!hmc!lt," l\1at. xxv. +6.

Now who will dare to advance God's ~nl\:e'rfal,love,

in oppo/ltion to his I:acrcd truth? All who dare not be
fa profant:ly bold, mufr humbly conclude, that God's
'love is as extenfive "s his choice~ his choice is equal to
his love, and his falvatic.Jn run~ ,parallel with both.

But it may be urged, .. Almighty God hates no
thing which he has made.'" Very true. He pro
nounced upon the whole creation, when he had fi~

nifned it, "Behold, it was very good." , But, he never

made one finner; 't,bcrcfore finners, con!idered in thenl
felves, are the obje3:s of his h~tred. But all' the ohills

of God's love, St. Paul defcribes, as viewed c1lO{en,
bleflcd, pre(leflinated, and 'accepted" IN l)is beloved Son,

Je!us Chrift Ephe{. i.
But I hate vaill j3nglings, with men of corrupt

minds, 'defiitute' of the truth, who exalt tbeiF own rea

fOll <lsainfl: the t.ruths of Gud, and, th'rough vain c~)O

fiuence in, their own righteoufnefs, have never fubmit-teu
to the righteoufneCs of God. 1 here is 110 end of con
trovcrfy with {ueh. Truth, {s great, and will prevail

over all the vain philoCophyand carnal'reafonirigs of
natural, fallen men. If this is accepted, you fhall hear
.' . I

from me again. '

,I arn'Y<lur.well-wifher, and

Jan. 14" 1778•

•

CONSTt' NT READER•

On
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,,, IlIlliidillg VlbITORS, and impertinent Vrsx-fs....

11 I~ company even of our mofl: familiar, and befi
IIWIlc!S, is not at all: times Je/lreable.. rthere ,,~e

1'.11 ticular times· and feaIClIls, '.,when we ~lad rather
VI their abfel)ce than their prcfence; or, as we ar.e.
dllll:l)', their room than' their company it and tp-is

" (11l1II any the leaf-\: flight or dj/regard to them. ,The
IlIv polite and friendly will perceive this, and act ae,:"
Ij 11I11',ly. But, befides familiar friends, wc all have
1I1l'llllaintances al fo. I. Though our intimacy and con..· .

11111\ wi th thefe be not fo clofe and dear as the fo~
I , yet we kee£> up a frien~ly converfe and intcrcourfe

1111 thcm, and, at times, like to enjoy their company~

III t IH'y become rather rude and impertinent, WRen
Ii illtrude into our prefence; and continue their fiay

till h times and {carons as are 110t convenient, but are
Id:. "I~('nble to us. It is not difficult for the weB-bred

d )lIdicious to difl:inguifh here. A coolnefs of air,
j Idl; J'I:llce of behaviour, lhynefs of countenance, re~.

I,,)llllrc to converfc, &c. cafily difcover, that their com
1$ not, JlOW, eithcr defired or agl'ce'<ll)]e; and ,it

I~ is an ofFencc both to good fen{e and good manners
r;rilll./c. it.

Illlt wc may have fame vj{itors, who may, really be
111'11 intruders, al1d. their vi!its jullly deemed imperti- ....

Iiflll I for whofe perJo;,s we have no ellcem, neither, is·
hI il ('(Jl1vcffation at all agrcca~le to us: and though we

I ('very occafion, confifrcnt with good manners, to
',1 "\llll fee thi~-, yet we cannot intirrly ihake them off:
Ill, III tinlesand opportunities. chey will put.themfeJl'q

11111111 W;lY, get into ~ur ~ompan)', and, as in were, force
I IlIIVl:1 Cation from us.
liy Ihis latter fort of vi{itors I hav.e been, for fome
!i . greatly teazcd, and much perplexed j nor can r,

G z b;;
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by all the art I am tpafier of, nor by ",11 the means I haye
uCed, to thi~,~t;>ur get ri~ of him., ,For he will be fre
qu'ently knockiqg at my door", and let me ,pe enga,gecl' in
whatever I 1pay~ he will by fame: means Qrotherfind a
way,to get into my compllny. NO\V.YQl1 know this muft
be vafi:ly difagreeable. ' . ,J

I have the honour fometimes of being indulged with
the very hefi of company. And, ,would. youthin'k it?
this bold intruder will force upon me an -inlperdnent .
vi fit ; and. what is worfl: of all, will frequently difiurb
tae pleafures 'of converfation, ,qy his'ill time&loquadty-:"
There is no topic of converfation, which I love befl: tO I

fpeak on, but he is fure to raife objeCl:ions to the plaineft
truths, imd criticife upon the mail: fimple words ;" and i'i:
is exceeding difficult to put him out ofcoutltenance.
Now you mufl: owp, this is very rude, and ill-mannerly.

But what can I do? He is proof 'againfl: 'every' effort'
and fhatagem I have hitherto uCed, or can deviCe. - If-! '\
fhew ever fo great difiike, or refentmen't. he pleads;' tliat"
he was once my, bofom and familiar friend, 'and thit I I ':'

formerly uCed to confukhim, and take his advice 'upoti
poin ts of the malt in.ter~fl:i'ng nature; . and wm afk why
I fuould now ,grow fo'fuy of him, and, not 'keep COrn

p:my with him? A!1d really, .at' times, his addrefs'is fo
ple~fing, and hi~ converlatioll (o foothing, that h6 gain:~\ .
upon me, and I am inclined to be ,won by him, Buts
upon after- reReClion, I 'repent· of my folly,', ,. ~

If) !hew the gl'eatell: diflike to him, and pour' the Uf~
mofl: flight upon his convel'fation, by filcl1t'Contemp't,~s
though I yvere,deaf to his words, by-refufing to'mak~

any n;ply 10 what he fays, he urges riot only nlylong
acq uilintance with him, the great refjleCl: r:Phce -u,teo' to
pay hi'll" but aJ[o that I am fo nearly and natuiafIy ajUe~ .
to him, that, all the waters of the' ocean calulot wa111)
~way ,our affinity; 'and that I have no -reafon- to· b~'

1 aIhall1ed
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IInl ,11 lIu: kin, foI' 'that 'he was ever the companion

dlQ Illl'IILef~ of kings, the moil: learned philofophersJ

11111 plophets, and the moft exemplary apoftles.
In III,"I,lam fo perplexed with'this intruding vifitorJ

i lill hllllcrtinent viftts, thatd am fometimes almpft at
11_' ('IH), how to aCt: by him~ or what to do with

I'rllc, J have one, who is the bell: -and dearell:,
11' 1101 If) me, who fometimes vifits and counfels me in

II/lids; but I am debarred of' his more' conll:ant
.i. tlld comfort, for he is kept out of my houfe by the
\ 11111111 of this bold, troublefome, and impertinent-

"I . • ,
!1I111. ' , _ -

rllqrlol'e, --out of refentment to him, and to warn
ilinft him, I will give a full'defcription of him,

\•• 11I11hliOl his name at full length. -As to his perfonal
I"II.II\CC, th~re is a prodigious deal of deception in it,
11' It llll natural eye can difcover, without the help of a

1". III divine conll:ruCt:ion. For he appears to the na
pll t'yt', a well proportioned form, no ways at all dif
,il'IlKI but when you view him through the above
{'Idlllll, he appears, as a hideoufiy deformed monll:er;
III IIIMly you difc~ver his cloven feet,< by which you

t. ~ 1I0W his origin. He is a perfeCt: matter of fine ad-
ii, 1I1lt! ner~ous reafoning, by which 'he eafily 'infinu..;·
Iiilllfdf into one's favour, and, a;; I before obferved,
vrl y difficult to get rid of him. There is not a fin

i illll world, nor an evil in being,: but what originally
. 'ram him. Through his fpecious ri:a{o~ings,

III 1011: paradife, the fath€r of dle faithful his veracity, 
1'1\ IIlJ faid of his Wife, Sheis.my fifier. PeteJ'failed ill'his
ilhllllncfs wh~n he f~rfook his Lord, and bitterly" (wore'
IlIrw him not: aJI the difcipJes in their fidelity, when

Ikll from Chrill: ; and faints, in all ages, have and
1~11I~'r by his art, power, and influence: wher,e is' the
!I ']'Htc man ~r wOl1pn upon earth, \,>-ut has reafon

"'I' ~-
o UN-
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o UN BEL lE F, injurious bar,
Source of each [elf-tormenting fear,-

Why doft thou yet reply e '.
Where-e'er thy l~ud objections-fall,
'TIS FINISH'O; fl:illlhall an(wer all,

And filenoe ev'ry cry. W..M.,

p o E T R Y.

hlus•.

But HE, who cloathes the hUqlble lily
, too, .1 I ~ .t

Who hears and anfwers the young
ravens' pray'r 1

7·
The fiill, fmall voice hath ofte'l gently

breath'd,
And woo'd my foul to tafte a Savi-

o\"s love; _
To fee where jufiice hath her dagger

/heath'd,
Yet oft in vain hath:for admittance

{hove. • •.

·8. ,
For this, by puni/hment de(erved

bow'd,
Hall: thou not fou~ht him, and con

fef3'cl thy crime? .
nd hait I'epentance alld amendment

vow'~,

Fixing. perhaps, this period for the
time 1 '

6. .
Think, Oh my foul (and let thy blulhes

rife) ,
Who bore thy,bold/rebellions a,nd

negleCl:? •
Who faw thee a!1 his love and grace

defpife,
Nor da/h'd thee, in thine own per-

verfenefs >vreclc'd 1 '

, 9·
Now let the needed refelution rife,

Nor fhrink forgotten througl>! anorh"
year;

Let deep repentance, with her fiream-
ing eyes, . .

And ftrfCl: amendment, in thy life
·appear. :' •

j. .'
A talk as daring my reprntant mllfe

(Afham;d of toys which have en.
,gag'd \ler lyre),

A noble.. fonog with trembling hand
purfoes, ".

And eager pants to catch a feraph's
. fire.

2.
Like a young archer, who had bent

his bow,
• To fmite the fparrow on the moiTy

fprayj
But, tir'd of trifles, is ambitious now

To fiop the foaring eagle in his
way.

For the NEW YEAR.'

5·
Who fpread my table all the paft year

through 1·
Who cloath'cl my body 1 m3de my

health his care 1

4·
Can the provilion of a father's hand,

The tendcrIlefs a mother {hews her
young,

Can the 'ong-fufTerinB love by which
I fiand,

Excite no gratitude 1- remain un
fung 1

. I.

H EN C E .from my heart, each
trifle 'of an hour,

Hence ev'ry thought of vanity and
earth;

Your "flatt'ring fcene' thall tempt my
fong no more

From thenlcs of ,infinitely greater
worth.

'rhougt.hts
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I.,''v wlll\.II'nUB mercy. Lord,
ri"""' ••umb'rer !till:

j I"" Illi, new-born year
il', ,,, "11 wil~.

But perfetl: peace and holinefs
Thro' all the region flow.

MINOR.

On TRU'T'K.

J.

H AIL, facred lruth~ thou Cameeaf·
, ptace,
Replete with joys divine;

Thy wonders !till ill me incrcaCe.
Make all thy trearures mine.

3·
Come, then, and make thy fixt abode

In Cpirit, body, [oul;
U nvei!. in me the d.pths of God,

And all that's falfe eontrou/.

JOHN BUTTRESS.

2-

Thy perfeCl: blrffiogs never f:>de,
Thou pure etern~1 day;

,All forrows, lilce the night's da~

/had,e,
At thy approach give way.

111:CQllCC calls aloud,
III IlIe "umb'rer down,'

V ,"llw.'B, ' Spare him yet,
"1"/1\ ,\non,'

3'
'11, f""thfy my heart,

,,~hltlllll will renew;
;" 1I,I,,,,ij form within,

tI ",y uvcrthtow'.

5·
11In'! thee pofi'ds my heart,

,'v'y 11 Cl ion roll!
, living pri!,ciple

" " tlllo' all my foul.

4·
t,. '.,tr,I, that I remain'
'I'll! Y. h.itrcn tree:
11 ,'"111'" and dre(s'd, but bear,

" ,I. hllit for thee.

6.
'"y 1'"1\ negleCl of thee,

,Iu"[' in thy ways:
I"r the time to come'

,I, "lid live thy praife.

7·
',rn my hours are fini/h'd here,

I I 1111,(1 hence remove;
,1;111 IIIe IQ the l"..ra~i,fe
"I', f' juy above•.

8.
Ii'r... l"er. infdl: the ground,
11(1111', uor briers grow;

On SirHARRVTREL'WNY'SeollJing
to London.

\
x 7EIc~me, d..r herald of Imma
l V nne]'s eaufe,

Lift op his ftandard, and maintain his
laws;

Teach trembling finners to behold their
, God, I

And point them to the ftreams of
Chri!t's atoning blood.

\ SEt.: Iroll .....

ur-"-------

R E v , I E w.
fii l'loofofthe'rruth Ofthe/-verfitYOfOXford. ByTIIOMASRAN.
j;"t1l1illll Religion, drawn,from DOUII, D. D. Prefident of C. C. e.
_,' '.1111 IInol fpeed, propagation, Oxfo.rd.. ~nd Lad~ Margaret's Pc<)f,·ih->r'
i "I "",1 wforeed. (n two Ser- of DIVllllly. PrJnted for J. and J.
1.,.ly ('I cached b;fore the UIIi' Fletcher, Oxford j and fold by Mcfi'•

. , RivingtWl,
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Rivillgton, St. Paul's Church-yard, their only crime is, being faithful tD
London. God, to their Own confeicnces, and to

Whoever is, in the Jeall, acquainted the precious fouls of men, by preach.
with the abilities of this author, will ing thofe very truths which they have
naturally expeCt to fee fomewhat maf. foJe[1lnly fworn alld fubfelibed to?
'terly and ingenious. Wc can allure fucll, What lhall we fay to all this? Verily
'hey will not be difappointed in thefe that there may be a profeffion of the
fermon's. The doCtor has done great truth of the chrifti'n religion, without
jufiice to his fuhjeCt, fo far as he goes. pofi'dfing the grace of Chrill, and b<ing
He has, from fcripture, and by found made wife unto falvation ,through the
argument, clearly proved, that thechri- faith of him. What then does all
fiiao rdigion is of divine inllitution. this amount to? Verily--much aco
So far well. We, delite to afcribe to about nothing. r ,

thefe diftourfes all the merit that is How a,all we account for this? The
due to them, as ellabli/hing and defend- dollor himfelf has moll: ing,nuouily
ing chrilHanity. Such difcourfes, doubt~ done it, in the conclulion of the !irll of
lefs, have their ufe. But, we would· thefe fermons, SayS'!,e, "SUCH MEN
bumbly a/k, may not perfons alfent might receive the word wilh g'ladnefs,
and confent to all that the, doCtor has ma£nify the apol1:les, glorify God for
faid, and make a profeilion of the chrif· the miracles which tpey wrought" and
tian religion, and yet be perfet\: firan. become-almoJl clJlijlians. But, when
g,ers to the faith and hope of the gof- called upon to dijlribute lhel,' prjJijJifns,
pel? May they not be as ignorant of to bid. adieu to l!.leir lulls and vices,
the nature an d neceflity of the neW 'and to contillueJledfl1! ill the apoftles' doe
birth, as Nicodemus was? May they trille al/(l fellcwjhlp; this they might
not be as deftitute of the love of Chrift, defire to be excufed from. Thu's we
as Paul was befuie converfion: May fin~,tthat in l our Savior's time," ma
they not be ignorant of God's ri~hte- ny among the <hieJ rulers believed on
oufnefs, and go abouno eftabli/h their him;, but did not confefs hi~,. left
0"ln righleoufnefs, for jull.ification be- they /hould be put out of the fyna
fore God, and not fubmit to the righ- gGgue." And thus when the apoilles
leoufners. of Chrill? as lhe Jews did. firll.' llUbli/hed the gofpel, no man
In one wo:d, may they not be dead in could deny the truth of rhe miracles
their fins, yea, their fouls as dead to wrought hy . them: the people in ge.
repentance towards God, faith in our neral favoured them i " but only thole
Lord Jefus Chrill, and to that'holinefs that were faved,. thofe who were dif.
which the Holy Spirit createS in the pofed to eternal life, believed; of the
heart, and the gofpe! requires in lhe reil, durll no man ioin himfelf unto
life, as though they had never heard them." The apollles' perfons they
of chriftianity? And farther: Are had i" admiration: but they dorll not

r " there not fuch.profelfors of chrillianity' openly plofefs a religiori which,allowed
to be found, .who are moll, bitter ene- not the pr.aice of ANY ONE VICE,
mies to the peculiar, fundamental, and and which admifled NO HYPOCRISY,
capital dollrines of the gofpel, COn- nor fuft"red it to pafs unpunilhed. On
tained in the excellent articles of lheir lhe like principles may we account for
own church, and ogainft all thofe faith- the 1nfidelity of fo many in the hea
ful, confcientious minillers, who dare then wORI,n." Thus concludes tbe
to preach them, and infift upon lhe . doctor's filft fermon. And we Con.
hearty belief, and' real expetience of elude; that, upon the like principles,
them, in the hearts of finners, in order we may account for the infidelity of
to their falvalion) Are th~re no fueh fo many in the cbrijlian~"orld, in whom
profcll'ors of the truth 'of ,the thriftian net only one, but many vices are al.
religion to be found at Oxford, nor in lowed; and fo far from no 'hypocrify
l,ondon, among the 'clergy or laity, who being lullered, fo mucb is connive4
brand ["ch mininers with a nicknamf, at.
'cny them the ufe of pulpits, when

'~~


